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ENQUIRY
INTO THE

Power of Difpenfing
WITH

$ettal ^tatttte0.

25 C A R.IL Cap. 2.

An Aft for preventing Dangers which may happen from
Popifli Recufants.

-|C C» E p^cftcntmo; ^mma tofifclj miip fjappett from po^
Til piflj jaccufant^, ann quiettng tlje SSintis of &iss S^ajeftiesi
**^ gran €)i!bjc(t0, "Bt it ettactcn, &c. Cljat tUtp pcrfon t^at
ftail bear anp ©fficc, CiiJil 0? i^ilitarp, &c. 01 fljalt fjaijc Com-
tnanti 0? \diatt of '2Lriilt from 0? unncrW ^aje% &c. tuitfjin t&e
a&calm of England, &c. (^all perfonallp appear in t&c GTourt of
Cijanccrp, 01 of tlje fi^tngs^'Batclj, 0? rittljc Court of Ciuartcr-
©eirtons m tljatcoimtp tuljercljcftjallrrfiiic vmtljiittD^ec^omijsi
nwt after i)t)3 anmtttance into anp of t\}t fain Officer, ann tfjcre

in open Court, talic tlje federal ©atljjs of Smpjemacp ann Cllleui

ante, ann fball alfo reccine tlje S^acrament of tOe 1020'$ ©upper,
acco?ninn:ta tf)C(Ilftiffc of tfje Cfjurclj of England, in fome \?may
Ci)urcl),upon fome loin'is nap, immeniatelp after DiiJine ^erijice,

anneijerp tlje perfon afo?erain, tI)atnotl)0? njaU ncglert o^refufc
to take tlje fain iPatljsi ann tl)c ^^acinmcnt in tfje fain Couct0>
ann at t&c refperttue times afo^efain, ajatl bz ipfo fado anjungen un-
capable, ann nifablen in laiu to all intents ann purpofes m^atfo--

eS)er,to l)atie,occupp,o? en)Oi',tl)c fain C>ffice 0? emptopmcnt, ann
Cnerp fuel) ©ffice annpiaCCfljaUtieUOin,and is hereby adjudged void. •

ann cuetp petfon tljat ftall neiried 0? refufe to take tlje fain

SDatbs 02 tlje sacrament as afojcfam, ann pet after fucft ncfflcft

o?rcfufal, fljall erecute ann of tf)£fain £Dffices, after tlje fain timcsJ
crpiren, Uil)erein Ije ouffbt to l)atie taken tlje fame, ann being iljere-

upon lalofulip conuirten upon any 3info?matiait, &c. in anp of tlje

icing's Courts at Weftminfter, 0? at tt)z affiles, eberp fuclj perfoti

fljall fojfeit 500 L to be reconcren bj> bim tljat ibnU fue fo? tlje fame.
ann at tlje fame time ioben tbc perfuns concernen in tljis act

fljall take tbc fain SDatbS, tbep fljall likeiuife fubrcribc tbe Declaca--
tion ntrainfl tbc 'Belief of Cranfubllantiation unnec tbc famepe^
naltiesas bp tfjis act is appointen.

B Pafch^
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Palchx 2 [ac. II. In the Kuizs-'Bcnch,

Arthur Goddcn fljjnti^\ in an ASiion of Debt of 500 !•

grounded upon the Aii of 2^ Car. 1. for preventifig Dan-
gers fro)>i Popijh Kecujants.

Sir Edward Hales, Bar\ Defendant.

Declai-ation. T^ ^^ ^ Plaintiff declares. That the J)efpidaut after the FirH day

X <>/ E;ifler-7Vm; , 1673. fc. 28 Nov. r Jftic. i. at Hackington /«

Kent, tvas admitted to the Office of a Colonel ofa Foot-Regiment.

That being a Military Office., and a Place of TruH under the King,

and by Authority from the King.

And the Defendant held that Office by the fpace of three Months next
after the z8 Nov. i Jac. 2.

Andfrom thence., till the time of this Ailion begun, he was and jlill is

an Inhabitant and Refident of the Parifh of Hackington.

And the Plaintiff taking it by Proteflation, that the Defendant ivithin

three Months next after his Admiffion into thefaid Office of Colonel, did
not receive the Sacrament in Manner as the Atl- diretls, but neglected to

receive it. ^
Avers, that the Defendant did negle^ to take the Oaths of Supremacy

and Allegiance, either in the Chancery, or in the Kings Bench, or at any

Quarter-Seffions in Kent, or in the Place where he was refident, either the

next Term after his admiffion to his [aid Office, or within three Months
after.

And that the Defendant after fuch neglect, fc. 10 Mar. 2 Jac. 2. at

Hackington in Kent, did exercife theJaid Office, andJiill doth, contrary

to the Statute of z^ Car. 2. for preventing Dangers from Popifh Recu-

Jants.

Whereupon the Defendant at Rochcflcr, at the Affixes held 29 Mar.
2 Jac. 2. wai duly Inditledfor fuch his negleti, andfor executing thefaid
Office contrary to thefaid Statute.

And thereupon duly Conviti, as by the RecorJ thereof appears, where^

upon the Plaintiff became entituled to this 500 1. as forfeited by the De-

fendant.

Plea. The Defendant pleads,that the King within the three Months. in the De-^

claration mentioned, and before the next Term or Ouarter-Seffions, after

fjis admittance to the faid Office, and before his Suit began, fc. 9 Jan.

I Jac. 2. by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal, and here produced

in Court, did difpence with, pardon, remit, and discharge (among others^

the Defendantfrom taking thefaid Oaths, andfrom receiving the Sacra'

ment, and from fubfcribing the Declaration againfi Tranfuhftantiaticn

or Tejls in the Act of z^ Car, 2. for preventing Dangers from Popifh

Recufants, or in any other Act{\ andfrom all Crimes, Convitlions, Penal-

ties, Forfeitures, Damages, Dijabilities, by him incurred by his exerci-
'

fing the Office of Colonel.

Or by the Act intituled. An Adt for the Prefcrving of the King's Per-

fon
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foil and Govei'nment, by difabling Papifts from fitting in either Houfe

of Parliament. Or by the Ails made in the firH or third Tears of King

James the FirH., or the Acls made 5 Eliz. or zj, o/- 25>, 0^-35 h\u.

And the King, hy hu Letters Patents, granted, that the Defendant

jhould he enabled to hold that Office in any Place in England, or Wales,

or Berwick, or in the Fleet, or in Jeriey, or Guernfey, and to receive

his Pay or Wages.

Any Claiife in the faid A^s, or in any other A^ notwithflanding &
non obflante, that the Defendant was or fhould be a Recufant convitl.

As by thefaid Letters Patents doth appear.

Whereupon the Defendant prays the Judgment of the Court, whether

the Plaintiffougjot to maintain this Atlion.

The Plaintiff demurr'd generally to tliis Plea.

The Defendant joyned in Demurrer.

Judgment is given for the Defendant.

TH E Order I Ihall oblerve in fpeaking to this Cafe, as to the (Order.)

Point upon the Difpenfation, fliall be this :

FirH, I fliall open this A£t of i.'y Car. 1. and fhew the great Occa- The Ad of

fion and Necelfity for the Making of it ,• the Scope and Delign of it j 25 c^r. 2.

the excellent Remedy it does prefcribe ; and the great Benefit and Se-

curity that might arife to the Nation from it, were it duly obferv'd.

Secondly, I fhall then difcourfe briefly of the Nature of Law in gene- Of the Law
ral, as far only as may be ufefiil and peitinent to our prefent Cafe, and i" general,

of the great Force and Authority that a Law ought to have, and of the

great Veneration that lliould be paid to it, efpecially if the True Reli-

gion, and the Honour of Almighty God, the Safety of the Government,

and the Publick Good and Peace of the Nation depend upon it, as they
all do upon tliis Ad: of zf Car. 2.

Thirdly, In the next place, I fliall give an Account of the True Na- OfaDifpan-
ture (as near as I can) and of tlic Original and Grow th of the Notion Marion.

or Invention call'd a Difpenfation, and who were the firll Authors of it,

and about what time it began, I fliall endeavour to fliew the right ufe of
it, (if there be any) and where the juH Power of granting Difpenfa-

tions does refide, as alfb the ahufe of it, and how that according to the

late Pradrice, thefe Difpenfations are contrary and repugnant to the

Nature and Properties of Law , tho' they pretend themfelves to be
Law, they have a different Original and Foundation, and do indeed

fubvert Law.

Firff, For the Occafion and Neceffity for Making of this Adf of Par- Of thisparti-

liament, and the Scope and Defign of it, an<Cthe Ends aimed at, they °^^ ^d of

all appear in the Preamble. ^' ^^^' ^'

The preamble dillinguiflies the King's Subjed:s into two forts

:

:__ J.. Some, from whom tliere are great Dangers.

X. Thofe who are the Perfbns fubjed: to thofe Dangers.

The Dangers are from Popifli Recufants ,• thofe who are threatned

;by thofe Dangers, the Ad: terms them Iiis Majefly's good Subjeds.

It would be needlefs to tell what thofe Dangers are, and \\-hence they

arife.

All
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Rijigcrs .-Ml the time-, liiicc the Retorniatioii, lra\c abundantly dilcoVerli

ima\ Papub
^y}^j[ ^\^^. i)j„ocr,s arc. There ha\e bcx'n a multitude ot Ads of Par-

liament made that ha\c flill been tencing againll; thofe Dangers, wliichr-
tPthcProce-

^^^ lufficientlv jxiiiit them out : lb do rlie frequent and inceflant Ad-

drclles troni ever)' Parhament tor man) Years, letting forth tlic Dan-

gers ; and all our Hirtorics and l^ibhck Writings, and elpecK;!ly thofc

u ritten :in(^ publiihexi by his now Majefl;)'s Royal Grandtatiier, King

Jjm^s the Kirll, and a niukitudc more, but abo\ e all, the tad event of

things, and what we alJ lee is come to pals ; theie dilciole to all the

^\'orld, w hat the Dangers were, and the great need ot a tiirther Re-

med)>.

Their deltrudi\ e Principles, and their dcfperate Defigns and Prad-i-

c-es, do abundant]}- tetlirte the Danger Irom the one Ibi t, and the juft

ioars of the other Ibrt of Subjeds.

The Scope therefore, and the great End that our AO: of Parliament

had, IS to pre\cnt the Dangers trom the one, and to quiet the Minds of

the other ,• man) former Ads of Parhament whidi had the lame end

and purpolc proving ineff'edual.

The Remedy provided is \ cry (uitable, and the likelieft and mofl:

effedual that either the Wildom or Supreme Authority ot the King and

Parlhment could devite, and the ver) Remedy points out the ^.anger.

The Dapper .w ould be at the heighth of it, it the dangerous Prin-

ciples and p/actices Ihould but arrive at the Pow er and Authority, and

gain that into tlicir hands, (and it was grow ing apace toward'; it}.

The wile and proper Remedy therefore provided by the King and

Pailiament, is firfl; to difcover who are Popilh Reculants ; to offer a

Trial and Tell: to all that Ihould be in any publick Trufb and Authority,

for it was (iilpcded that there were many Papifls under the difguife of

Proteftants.

And in the next place, lb to Fence and Guard the Power and Autho-

rity and all Publick Trufls in the Nation, that they might by no means

come into the hands of the Papifts.

Perlons eirtrulled with the Power and Autliority over the Nation,

had need give a fignal Teilimony of their Loyalty and Fidehty to the

King and Government, and of their true Zeal for the Religion eftablilh'd

by Law

.

The TcftJ The Tefl, as to their Loyalty, are the two Oaths of Supremacy and

Allegiance, (and neither ot thele are new Tefls).

The Tefl, as to Religion, and the true Worlhip of God, are likewife

tw o, the Receiving ot tlie Blefled Sacrament, and the Subfcribing a De-

claration againft the Dodrine ot Tranlubftantiation.

The Temper and Moderation Iheun by his late Majefty and both

Houlcs, in tins Ad of Parliament, dcferves to be oblerv'd : It is not

like the Leges Dracoms, written in Blood; this is no Sanguinary Law.

It docs not proceed agaiflfc them with Fire and Faggot.

It does not difturbthem in their Eflates and Polleflions; it does not

deprive them of the Liberty of their Perlons. Nay, it does not hinder

them from the Exercile of their own Religion (if it ma) be lb called)

(I fix:ak as to our prelent A& of 15 Car. z. only).

It lets them live quietly in their Habitations,w ithout (b much as put-

ting an)- Oath or Tefl upon them, lo long as tlicy live private men. ft

only requires, that if they w ill be cntruflcd with Power and Autho-

rity they fhould give (bme juft and rcalbaable Security and Afkt-

rance,
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rancc, that they will be trae to the Religion and the Government efla-

bhfli'd.

It they will be medling with tlie Pov\'er, without giving fuch fecii-

fity, then at their Peril be it : The Law pronounces them uncapable,

and difablcd, and inHicts Penalties upon (iich as lliall prefiime to violate

this Law.

And it is worth the noting, how foliicitous and intent the Makers of

this Law were, that this I'elt and Tr}al might be taken and perform-

ed with gi'eat iblemnity, and that the Law might not be eluded with

any Arts and Tricks, that no Cheat might be put upon it. All this

Ihew's, that the Law-maliers had great expectation from this Law.

The Oaths are to be taken in one of the t\\ o higheil Courts of Wefl-

miiijler-Hall ; the very Hours of the Day are limited when they mull

be taken, that is when the Courts are uiiially fulleft ; during the taking

of them, all Pleas and Proceedings are to ceafe.

. There is the like care taken conca'ning the receiving of the Sacra-

ment, and of the certiiying of it, and plentiful proof to be made of it,

and then tiie recording of it. And the like for liibfcribing the Decla-

ration againll the Dodtrine of Traniiibftantiation.

It were great pity, that after all thefe pains, they fliould fignifie ^
jull notliing, and that lb high an Authority Ihould be made ridiculous.

But after all this (ecuring againll the Danger irom Popilh Recu-
(ants, how Ihall we do to lecure againft the Danger of Difpenfations ?

Suppole this Ad: had contain'd a Claule in it, declaring, that all Difpen-

lations and Grants, with Non ohftantes to the contrary of this Law,
iliould have been ipfo fatlo \'oid, and had inflided Penalties upon liich

perfons as lliouid have procured them, would this have made it llron-

ger ?

No : feveral Ads of Parhament have been made in divers Cafes,

with exprels Claufcs incerted in thole Pi.&.%^ to make void all h!on oh-

ftante's to the contrary of thofe Laws, (wliicli one would have thodgiit

would have been ftrong enough) and yet they all came to nothing :

for the Judges heretofore have refolv'd, that if the King grant a Dilpen-

lation from liich Laws, with a Special J>!on olftante to any fuch Special

Law, mentioning the very Law, that prefently the force of that Law
vaniilies.

Therefore, bcfide the Dilabilities and Incapacities put upon them,

further to obviate this Milchief alio, and to fruftrate all contrary Judg-

ments, and to prevent the Allowance of any fiich Grants and Difpenla-

tions with this Ad, by the Opinion of the Judges, or future Relblution

of any "Court in Weftminfter-Hall to xht contrary, (as if the Law-ma-
kers had foreleen this Danger too ) and to give a Rule to Judges in

liich Cales, when any lliould happen to come before them.

There is this further Provifion made by thus Law, that the granting Judgment gi-

or confe-ring of any iiich Office and Placel^y exprels, words adjudged ^;en t'Y ^^^'

void. The words are. And is hereby adjudged void.
Iiament,

It does not leave the Courts below to Judge it, but this Law before-

hand gives the very Judgment. It direds the way of trying the Matter

of Fad: by Indidment, &c. and then declares the Judgment upon it,

and leaves it only to the Judges to apply that Judgment to the parti-

cular Cafe.

May the Judgment of any Inferiour Court controul the Judgment of
the Supreme Courts.

C Here



Here is more then a thrcctoKl C\>rd to tie it. An Oath, a Sacra-

ment, a Dalanuion liiblcribd. I look upon the two Oaths as one

Cjord. Aiul theli.' t^so Oadis are lb much alike, and to the (ame effedl,

tJiat Guilinal Beffjrn>/>/c, purpofing to rtliitctlic Oath of Allegiance,

by a gvt^l.s niillake, bent all his Ibrces agaiiill tlie Oath ol' Supremacy,

The PiiTiop not miiklint; the dirference. As King J.imei the Firfl, in liis Aniuer to

of n'nurhe- the Gudinal, liath oblerv'd in die Coiiedtion of his Majelly's Works,

ctions.
^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^j.j ^^ ^j^^. Sacrament. The third lliblcfibing a Declara-

tion, to remain on Recoid to all poilerity.

And at hill, a Judgment in the very point by the King and Parlia-

ment, ^^the lupremelt Court of the Nation) wiiich mult not be con-

tradidtd by any other (burt, nor by all the Courts of the Nation put

together ,• this Supreme Couit exercifes its Legiflative and Judicial

Power Loth at once, and iliall it all at laft be loft labour >

OfLawii) Sccondh', Having given an Account of diis particular La\v, upon
general. u iiicii tlic prclent Calc does arile, I Ihall in tlie next place brief]}' i'pcak

concerning Law in general, of what Force and Authority it ought to

be, which will malve way for thole Arguments tiiat I fliall raile from
• ir.

For when we know the true Nature of a Law, the Nature and U(e

of a Dilpenlation \\'ill be better underftodd.

The Name does oitentimes denote the Nature of a thing.

The ti-ueft derivation is that of Lex a Ligamlo^ from its binding

quality and the obligation it puts upon us ; and this is moft pertinent

to the Matter in hand.

Laws m.-jdc Tlie Laws of England (as all juft and righteous Laws) are grounded
by oonfcnr of

o,-igij.,-ijly ^pon die Divine Law, as their Foundation or Fountain. The
die People,

^^jpj-gj^^: ^j Spveraign God among the Heathen is luppos'd to have

the^'ame oi Jupiter quafi Juri<, pater : But more immediately Humane
Law s have tlieu" Force and Authority from the Conlent and Agreement

of Men.
All Publick Regimen, (fays learned Hooker in his Ecclejiaflkal Po-

lity) of what kind Ibever, feemeth evidently to have arilen from deli-

berate Advice, Confultation and Compofition between Mert. To live,

lays he, by one Man's Will becomes the Caule of all Mens Milcry
j

this conftrained Men to come to Laws.

,
A People whom Providence hath cafl; together into one Ifland or

Country, are in effedt one great Body Politick, confifting of He d and

Members, in imitation of -the Body Natural, as is excellently let forth

in die Statute of Appeals, made ^4 H. 8. c. i%. which ftiles the King

the Supreme Head, and the People a Body Politick,^ (tliele are the very

w ords) compacl of alljormMnd degrees of Men, divided into Spiritualty

andTemporalty. And this^ody never dies.

We our lenses of the prclent Age, chole our Common Law, and con-

(cnted to the mcft ancient Ad's ot Parliament, for we lived in our An-

ceftorsa icoo Years ago, and thole Anceftors are flill living in us.

The Law is the very Soul that animates this Body Politick, as

k-arned Hooker ddcribes it, the Parts of which Body are let to workf

in liich Adions as Common Good requires. The Laws are the very^

Ligaments and Sinews, that bind together the Head and Members,

v, ithout vvliich this Body is but a Rope of Sand, or like die Feet of

J<!ehu-'



Neluchadnezzar s Image, Iron mixed with Clay, that can never cleave

one to another, nor cement.

And ib properly Laws have their name, a Ligando, in this refpe(5t

too, viz. irom knitting together, lor as they bind by their Authority,

lb they unite in AffecSlion and lirengthen.

And thefe Laws are made by PubUck Agreement, not impos'd upon
Men againfl their Wills, but chofen by the Prince and People ; They
are (that I may exprefs it in our familiar and ordinary Terms) the
Articles of Agreement, cholen and confented to by Prince and People,

to be the Rule by u liich all are to (quare their Adlions. Hence the

Law is term'd, the Ad: and Deed of the ivhole Body Politick. The Rule
by. which the Prince Governs and the Subjed: Obeys.

From whomlbever the Deflgnation of the Royal Perfon is that go-
verns, whether from Heaven or of Men, be it the one or the other,
* The Content and Agreement of the whole Body Politick, botJi Head * Grotius de

and Members, is the Rule or the Government. J^re Bell.&
David was made King by God's immediate appointment, yet he^'^'^'^'^"

'^'"

himlelf call'd all Ifrael together to Hebron., and there tliey made a Co-
venant with him f : This is that I am now (peaking of, (the Law ofthe ^King James
Nation') made by general conlent ; or ^ Scheme ior ths: Government, tl^eFiritin his

as a late Lord Chancelorjterms it in his Survey of the Leviathan. Eve- ^^^^^ ^°^^^

ry Juft King in a letled Kingdom is bound to obferve the Padfion made CoJmonszt
to his People hy his Laws. TVInte-hall,

But nothing can more lively delcribe it then the Preamble of the Sta- '609./. 531.'

tute of 25- Hen. 8. r. xi. where the Lords and Commons addrefiing

themlelves in their Speech to the King, thus deliver themfelves :

Namely,

WHere this your Graces Realm recognifing no Superior under God^ ijH.S.c.ir.

hut only your Grace , hath been and is free from fuhjeElion to-

any mans Laws., but only to fuch as have been devifed., made and obtained
within this Realm, for the Wealth of the fame, or to fuch other, as by
fufferance of your Grace, andyour Progenitors, the People of this your
Realm, have taken at their free liberty, by their own confent, to he ufed
amongH them, and have hound themfelves by long ufe and cujlom to the
obfervance of thefame, not as to the obfervance of the Laws ofany foreign
Prince, Potentate, or Prelate : but as to the cufiomed and ancient Laws
of this Realm originally eflahlifhd, as Laws of the fame, hy the faidfuf
ferance, contents and Cufioms, and none otherwife.

•

^pon the fame ground it is that learned Homer fays, that the Iav\'~

ful Power of making Laws to command whole Politick Societies of
IVlen,belongs fo properly unto the lame entire || Societies,

|| Leges nulla aha caufa nos
that tor any Prince or Potentate of what kincjufoever upon tenent quam ijued judiao po-

Earth (I uie liis very words too) to exercife the fame of
P"''r<:<:ept<efmf. Ulpiande

kmfelf, and not either by exprefs Commiflion imme- ^'^^^\
, ,

I- , J f- 11 •'
•

1 r ^1 ,,- Turn Demum Le^es htima-
diateJy and perlonally receivd from God, or elfe by v^habent-oimfuamcumfue-
Authority derived at firft from their confent , upon ' '"'"^ »<"« '""^ infttm^' fed

M'hofe perfbns tliey impofe Laws, it is no better than """"
^"""'i. "J'P'f^ti''?^

meer (Tyranny-^). Kmg fames the ¥ira, m his before- his Hift. of the World, hj.
mentioned Speech, fpeaks much the lame words. *Foi. 531.

Laws therefore (fays Hooker') they are not, which Publick Appro-
bation hath not made fb. Approbation may be declar'd (fays he) ei-

ther



tircr by a pcrfbnal Alkiit, or h\ others, by a Right cicii\'d Ironi rJicjn,

;is in IVirl laments. This \mh the more Authority, beinj^ the luds-

nient in a l\Mnt ot Religion, not ot an Hillorian or Lawyer, but of a

Reverend Divine, ami liicli an one as hatli been io great a Champion
lor Authority and Cio\ ernment, and lor exad Cxmtorniiu- to Keclc-

liallical Laus.

Some of our late >\'ritcrs and Preachers ha\ c dilcoursd quite in ano-

ther drain. The Noble Author 1 Jull now cited, calls the Laws, Con-
delcentions and \'oluntar\ Abatements of the King's Or/g/njl FoKer,

(iiippofing his Tower at lirfl was ablblute). No\v" that Preamble of
tliat Statute which I jufl. now read, is dn-cd:ly contrary in the \cry
w ord (prig/tul.^

Another, {z certain Lawyer, a Knight) in a fmall, but bold, Trca-

tile ot his, will by no means allow ot any limitation ot Power, and holds

it abiiird, to \-x\ a Government can be mixed or limited.

A certain Dhine and Geographer, in his Hiflory of the Life of a

Jate Archbilhop, declares himlelt' much of the lame mind with botk

tilde, and many others ha\'c trod fincc in their fteps.

l.'t.Hjoksr. I therefore thought it very proper and Icalbnable, to fliev\' the Judg-

ment in rhcle Matters of an eminent Divine too, a Perfbn in all re-

Ijietits without exception, and his Judgment '\\ concurring with all the

ancient Authors in our protellion ot the Common Law, who being io

learned and 16 ancient, aic thereibre the mofl: Competent Witnefles of

our EngHfh Conftitution.

That ancient Author of ours, whole Book is fliiled Fleta quia in Car-

tere Flet(e de jure Anglicano conferipjit^ in the time of King Edward
the Firll

,
(as learned Mi". Selden has noted in liis Dijfertatio ad Fie-

tarn, c. )0. ledt. a, 3.

This Author, i. i. c 5'. tells us, Superiorcm non halet Rex in Reg-

no nifi Deum & Legem. Per Legem fattus eff Rex temperent Reges po-

tentiam fuam per Legem. Non quod principi placet Legis hahet potejta-

pj tem. Non quicquid de voluntate Regii fed quod magnatum Juorum Conji-

lio Regia authoritate preflante &" habita fuper hoc delileratione &* iroe

tiatu reElefuerit diffinitum.

Rrailon., w ho was a Judge in the time of King Henry the Third, but

wrote his Book in the time of King Henry the Second , lliles the

Laws di England., the ancient Judgments ot the Jufl. And Briton., Bi-

Uiop of Hereford., who publilh'd his Book 5 Edw. i. by the Command
of tliat King, and as w ritten in the King's Name. And Sir Gilbert de

Thornton, who was a fihief Juflice in Edward the FirlVs time, and re-

duced the Book of Bn^on into a Compendium. And Sir John ForteJcUy

another Chiet Jufliice, and atteruards Chancelor in the time ot Henry
the Sixth, writ all to the lame effedt, and almofl totidem •verbis.

Thcle Authors dilcourj^^ altogether ot the Imperia Legum, as Livy
' calls it.

And Laws thus made by an univerlal content, muft needs be mofl:

equal, and have a far greater veneration paid them b}' all.lbrts of men.

t The belt men arc but men, and are Ibmetimes tranlportcd with pal-

llon.

The Laws alone arc they that always fpcak with all perfbns, high

'

or low, in one and the lame impartial voice. Tlie Law knows no ta-

vourites.

Hence it is, that Ariflotle mofl fignificantly and elegantly lays^

Tiiat
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That the Law is a Mind without Affedion^ tliat is,it binds aJi ajjkc

and dilpcnces with nene, the greateft Fhes are no more able to licak
through thelc Cobwebs than tiie fmalJer.

Jmperatorra Majejlas Legihiis armata £/?, fays the Introduction to Kon cgct

the Imperial Law, I'hcle are the liirefl Arms and Guard about a ^^"'"'I'iciiiii

Prince. ^'^<= ^' "'•

Baldus^ the great Lawyer, {ays, Digna "jox eft Majeflate Regnantis
Legihm alligatum prhcipem fe profiteri.

Sir Edward Cook, in his 2 Infl.fol. zy. obferves, that the Nobility of
England have ever had the Laus of England in great reverence, as their
belt Birth-right, and ib (lays he) have the Kings of England^ as their
principal Royalty belonging to their Croun.
He there mentions our King Henry the Firft, (the Son of him that

is ftiled Conqueror.) He wrote to Pope Pafchal in this manner ;

Notttm habeat fanSlitas vejlra quod me 'vivente {auxiliante Deo) dia-
fiitates & ufus Regni noftri Anglice non mm'tnuentur. Et fi ego (quodah-
fit) in tanta mc dejeflione ponerem. Optmates mei ^ totus Analia: po-
pului id nulla modo pateretur.

AnAfol. 98. there is mention of the Letters which aU the Nobility
di England, by aflent of the Commonalty, in the time of Edward th&
Firfl, w rote to Pope Boniface, viz. Ad Olfervationem & Defenfwnem
confuetudinum & Legum Paternarum ex Debito prejliti Sacramenti a-
firingimur qua: manutenebimus toto poffe totifque viribus (cum Dei auxi-
lio) defendemus.

Nee etiam permittimiu ant aliquatenus permittemiis tarn infoUta in-

debita prejudicialia & al^as in audita Dominum nojtrum Regem (etiam /f

velkt) facere feu quomodo libet attemptare : Sealed with tiie leveral
Seals of Arms of 104 Earls and Barons.

And the Noble King Edward the Firfl: took no ofTence at the flout
and refolute penning ot this Letter : but wrote liimfclf to the Pope to
the fame efTed:.

And yet it contains in it a kind of a Non objlante to w hat the King
fliould do by way of fubmiflion and compliance with the Pope.
Nor is a Juft Law any reftraint to a Juft Liberty, it rather frees us

from a Captivity and Servitude, viz. to that of our Wills and Paflions.

It is true, this obligation and binding of tiie Law is very uneafie to fuch
Men as will be flaves to their Lufts and Appetites.

They cry out, let us break thefe Bonds afiinder, and caft av\'ay thefe
'

Cords from us ; but to fiich as are virtuous and jufl and pious, the
Laws are a Direction and Protedtion.

The Orator truly ikys,Legum id circo omnesfervi fumus ut liberi effe

poffimm. The true Englilli of which is, tliat liich fervice is peried"
freedom. Hence our Englifli Laws in Magna Charta are called Liber-
ties. Concejlimui omnibus hominibus regni noftri has libertates fubfcrip-
tas, (fays King Henry the Third, in the firfl Chapter of Magna Char-
ta) which Sir Edward Cook expounds to be meant of the Laws of En<r.

land
;

quia liberos faciunt, (fays he).

And tho' this Statute ot" Magna Charta run in the flile ©f a Grant
from the King, in the word conceffimus, for tlie honour of the Kin^ yet
as he fays, they u ere the Common Laws and Rights of the People 1 e-

fore, and it was made by the King, Lords and Commons, as is recited
by the Statute of if Ed. 3. c. i.

<

D Thus



Tlius it appears what the true Nature aiul Propcrtlesof a Juft T.aw'

arc ; oi'how great Force and Authorit) a Law ought to be ,• how deaf

luid precious Laws have been hcretoiorc to Prince and People, and

wlieiice they have tlieir Biith and Original. . \

The original Tliirdl}", I comc uow to that Notion or hnention ofa Diipenfation';

ot'Diipoiia- the Power ot relaxing or dilpenfing with a Law, and enquire into tlic

tion. Original and Nature ot" it, ;uid the great Miiciiicf that hath arKeil

Irom it.

The Pretence for the Ulc or Need of a Power of Dilpenfing is tliis,

I'iz. There is no Providence or Wiidoni ofMan, nor of any Council of

Men, t'ut tan forelee and pro\ide for all Events and variety of Gales,

that will or may ariie upon the moldng of a new Law.

But a new La\\ may fit heavy upon fomc particular pcrfons, or ill

fbme extraordinar}" Calc tliat may happen, let what care can be taken

in the penning ot it.

It is enough to commend a Law, if it be beneficial to the greater

number, and be tor the publick good j Laws are fitted Jr/ ea qiue frc
quentius Accidunt^ and not for rare and extraordinary Events and Ac-
cidents, as the Romans had no Law againfl Parricide.

And the La\y ta}"s, better is a Milchief than an Inconvenience.

B}' a Milchicf is meant, when one Man or (bme few Men (iilfer by
tlie hardlhip of a Law, which Law is yet ufeiail tor the Publick.

But an lncon\cnience is to Jiavc a Publick Law dilbbey'd or broken,

or an Ofience to go unpunilhed.

Now from this liippos'd and imaginary ddfecH: of Law, or fbme par-

ticular milchief or hardlhip fbmctimes (tlio' very rarely) happening to

Ibme Men, which hardihip was not forelcen by tlie Makers of the Law,
^altho' this is ottner pretended and feigned tiien hapning in truth) oc-

cafion hath been taken to a/Tert a Pow er in the Prince or chief Ruler,

to difpence u ith the Law in extraordinary Cafes, and to give eafe or

relaxation to the perlbn tliat w as too hard bound or tied to a Law ,• for,

as I obferv'd before, the Law is of a binding and reflraining nature

and quality, It hath the fame fpecious pretence as a Law made 3 1 /T". 8.

c. 8. had, whicli v\as of moft defpcrate and dangerous confequence, haid

it not fpeedily been repealed by the Statute of i E. 6. c. iz.

The Title of tliat milchicvous Adf of 31 //. 8. is tliis : An A^ thai

Prochmatiofts made by the Kings HigbneJ^, with the Advice of the Ho-
nourahle Council, (rhcant of the Privy Council) jhaU he obeyd and kept

as tho they were made hy Ati ofParliament.

The Preamble recites the King, by Advice of his Council, had then-

tofore let forth f iindry Proclamations concerning Articles of Religion,

and for an Unity and Cx)ncord to be liad among his Subjedts, which
neverthelefs many f roward, wilful and obflinatc perlbns, have wilfully

contemned and broken, not confidcring wliat a t^ing by his Royal

Power may do : and for lack of a dired: Statute and Law to cohered

Offenders to obey thofe Prcclamatioiis, which being flill fuflered,

fhould encourage OfJenders to the difbbedience of the Laws of God,

and found too much to the great diflionour of the King's moll Royal

Majefly, (who may full ill bear it.)

Confidcring alfo, that fudden Occafions fortune many times which

do require fpeed)' Remedies, and that by abiding tor a Parliament, in

the mean time might happen great prejudice to enflie to Hie Realm :

and
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and \^ elgliing that his IMajefly (which by tlie Regal Power given him
by God, may do many things in (iich Cafes) Ihould not be driven to

extend the iiupremacy of his Regal Power, by willulnefs of frouard

8ubje(5ts : It is tlierelbre thought neceflary, that the King's Highnefs of
tJiis Realm for the time being, v\'ith the Advice of his Council, ihould

ifiakc Proclamations for the good Order and Governance of tliis Realm
ol England, Wales, and other his Dominions, from time to time, for

zht Defence of his Regal Dignity, as the Cafes of Neceflity Ihail re-

quire. i-7 i

Therefore it is enaded, that always thd Kirig, for the time being,

with the Advice of his Council, whole Names thereafter follow, (and
all the great Officers of State are mentioned by the Titles of their Offi-

ces only) for the time being,or the greater number of them,may let fortli

at all times, by Authority of tliis Ad:, his Proclamations,under fuch Pe-

nalties, and ot (lich ibrt as to his Highnefs and his Council, or the more
part of them fliall ieem requifite. And that the fame Ihall be obey'd, as

tho' they were made by Adt of Parliament, unlels the King's Higlinels

dilpence with them under his Great Seal.

Here, at one blow, is the wliole Legiflative Power put into the

King's hands , and there w as like to be no further u(e of Parliaments

had this continued.

Then there follows a Claufe, that would ieem to qualifie and mode-
rate this excels of Pow er , but it is altogether repugnant and contra-

dictory in it felf.

And the Convidion for any Offence againft any fiich Proclamation,

Is diredfed not to be by a Jury, but by Confeflion or lawful Witnefs

and Proofs.

And If any Offender againft any (uch Proclamation, after the 0&
fence committed, to avoid tlie Penalty, wilfully depart the Realm, he is

adjudged a Traytor.

And the Juflices of Peace are to put thefe Proclamations into execu-

tion in every County. And by another Ad: of 34, and 35 //. 8. c. 23.
Nine of the Great Offices are made a Quorum, ^c. for they could not

get half the number to ad under it.

The Ad of i E. 6. e. ix. (which repeals the terrible Law) begins

with a mild and merciful Preamble, and mentions that Ad of King
//. 8. which as this Ad of E. 6. does prudently obferve, might Ieem

to Men of Foreign Realitis, and to many of the King's Subjeds, very

fl:rid,f6re,extream and terrible ; this Ad of King E. 6. does tlierefore,

by exprels mention of tliat Terrible Ad, wholly repeal it. ylnd fb

that Law (to ufe the Lord Bacon\ phralcl) was honourably laid in its

Grave.

And God grant it may never rife again.

It is very probable, that this Terrible Law was drawn by King Hen-
ry the Eighth's own hand, by that exprelfion in it, that the King may

fuU ill bear the Difoheying of his Proclamations , and the dijhonour

done to him hy it ; and by feveral other Claufes. The Hiflory of the

Reformation, fol. x6z. mentions the Draught of a Bill intended for an

Ad of Parliament, concerning giving the King Power of Ereding ma-
ny new Biihopricks, by his Letters Patents j upon which the Author

of that Hiflory fays, that the Preamble, and material parts of it, were

drawn by King H. 8. liimfelf, and the firft Draught of it, under his

hand, is fliil extant ; and this paffed the Lords, and was fent down to

the
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t!rc Commons : and this is the very lame Parliani^nt of 3 1 //. 8. when
t)us terrible law paflcA

Sir Ediv. Cooky in his firil Injl. fol. 99. defines a Dilpenfation thus :

DilpeHfjth efi mali prohibit i provida relaxatio utilitate feu wceffitate

penfata.

So that great utihty,or ncceirity,are at lead pretended tor the granting

of them ; now pubiick utihty and ntcellit}- are the true grounds and
foundation of all Laus

,
(w hich I have already ihewn, bind all Men

alike, w ithout reipedl of perion) But a Dilpcnlation docs untie that

Knot, or ilackens and lets loole that Obligation, as to lome particular

pertbns, and in lome cales, and for (bmc hmited time, at the will and
plealiirc of the Prince that exerciles that Power.

It looks like a Dilpenfation w hich Naanrnn the Syrian obtained from
the Prophet Elifha. In thts thing (that is in one paiticiilar) the Lord
pardon thy jer'vant to bow down hitvjelf in the houje 0/ Rimmon, when
hu Mafler the King didJo. He calls it a Pardon, but it rather was an
Indulgence or Dilpenfation that he crav'd. A Pardon is propcily of an
Offence already committed. See Dr. Field^ Dean of Gloncejhr, in liis

Treatile of the Church, printed at Oxford, i6i8. fol.^y^. what
a Dilpenfation is, viz. It is in reljjcdt of certain pcrfons, times, places,

and conditions of men and things. So that a Dilpenfation, permitting

the Law to retain her wonted Authority, only freeth fbme particular

perlbn or perfons, at fbme times in fbme places, and in fome condition

of things from tlie necelfity of doing or leaving undone that which
(unlefs It be in confideration of fuch particular circumflances) ought
to be done.

A Difpenfttion is of a thing future, to allow of a thing to be done,

that it may not be accompted for a Crime, and makes the thing pro-

hibited law ful to be done. And thereupon the Ciiief Juflice Vaughatty

in his -Argument of the Cafe of Thomas and Sorrel, feems to take it in

its right Notion, when he fays a Dilpenfation obtain d, does Jus dare
Tho lie quarrels with Sir Edward Cook's Definition of it, and fays,

It is Jgnotum per Ignotius. But, under his favour, if he diflik'd that, he
fllould have given us a better. Carpere vel noli nojira, &c.

I . I know very well, that there are fbme of late, that do ground this

Power upon the Sovcraignty of the Prince, as if to beSoveraign, and
to be Abfblutc, and Solutus a Legibuiy were one and the fame tiling,

A'i if it were inconfillent for a Soveraign Prince to be bound to

Law.

A Prince may be a Soveraign, /. e. no fiibordinate or fiibjed: Prince,

Rex eft qui Regem Maxime not habeat, and yet not abfblute and unli-

mittcd in Power. It is a frequent Argument, and often difputcd in

our Books, w hat Law the King is bound to, and where he is not inclu-

ded in the Law.

a. It hath been argued, that becaufe the Laws are the King's Laws,

that therefore the King may difpence with the Laws : this Argument is

of a vaflfxtent in the coniequence, as that of the Sovcraignty is. But

it is not the King alone that makes the Laws, and tho' they are indeed

his Lzws per Eminentiam, and Denominatio fumitur a majore, yet others

have an hand in the making our Laws, and a Propriety and Intercfi; in

them when once they are made.

We fhall be bcfl inflrudcd in the Ule and Nature of a Difpcnfation, if

we give fbme Inflanccs of particular Cafes, wherein Difpenfations have

been
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been allowed good by our Judges, againfl: the Penalties of fbm,e paiticu-

lar A£ts of Parliament. For example,

By a certain Statute, Gafcoign Wines and other Foreign Goods were Inftances of

prohibited to be imported into this Kingdom, but in Englijh Ships, un-
^4^*^"on.

der the penalty of forfeiting the Goods, and it was a profitable Law for

the encreale of our Navy and employment of our own Mariners, where-

in the ftrength and (afety of the Kingdom is concerned. This import-

ing of Foreign Goods in Foreign Ships uas the Malum, but it was only

Malum prohihitum ; that is, it w as no offence till the Law made it lo.

It uas not Mfilum in fe. It was therefore reiblv'd by all tlie Judges,

2, R. yfol. 1 1. that the King might diipence w ith this Law, Cum Claufu-

la non ohjlante, and might give Licenfe to Ibme particular perfons to im-

port (uch Foreign Goods in Foreign Ships.

That which before this A£t of Parliament was a common Liberty

and Trade, by occafion of this Law, appl}ing the Prerogative of dilpen-

fing to it, was now engrols'd into fbme tew hands, from whence a Reve-
nue it's likely was rais'd j lb that it might be laid. Sin took occafion by
the Law.

By the Statute of ij R. z. c 5. no Aulnager or Weigher of Wool
fhall have any Leafe for Life or Years of his Oifice, and if any Charter

or Letters Patents be made to the contrar}', (the Statute la) s) they

ihall be null and void : fb that the Makers ot this Law did not allow

of any Dilpenfing Power, but provided againft it, whicii Ihews what
Opinion a Parliament hath of Difpenfations. Yet if was refblv'd. Dyer

303. that the King, by a Noft ohjlante, might diipence with this Law.
The Judges indeed were of that Judgment , but the Parliament, u ho
are the lupreameft Judges, plainly appear to be of a contrary judg-

ment.

By a Statute made 1/^4. he that petitions to the King for

Lands, ^c. in his Petition is to mention the Value.of the thing, ^c. or

elfethe King's Letters Patents, ^c. lliall be of no effect ; and yet Let-

ters Patents to the contrary, are good with a Non ohjlante.

By the Statute of 33 //. 8. c 14. for avoiding Partiality and Favour
in ajiminiftring Jullice, no man is to exercife the Office of a Judge of

Affize in the County where he was born or dwells, under 190 /. penal-

ty • and divers former Adts had been made to the fame purpole, as

8 R. 2. c. z, &'c. yet this we know is frequently dif{3enc'd with by a

Ipecial Non ohjlante ; Co that thele Statutes are leldom or never ob-

ierv'd, and are of little ufe. So likewile is tlie Statute of 7 Ed. 6.

c. f. for Retaihng of Wine, according to the Refolution in the Caie of
Thomas and Sorrel.

Thefe may fuifice to fliew what is meant by the Term Diffenfation^

and what the Nature of a Non ohjlante is.

It is an Indulging of a Priviledge to (bme particular Perlbn, or to a TheDcfiot-

Corporation, allowing him or them to do a thing that is prohibited by non ot a Di-

fbme A(5t of Parhament, (under a Penalty) without incurring tlie Penal- f''^^"^"'

ty. The doing whereof was lawfiil to all, till that particular L^w djd

make it an Offence to do it.
•

The Chief Jullice Vaughan, who argued in his turn the lafl but one
of all the twelve Judges, in the late great Cafe of Thomas and Sorrel,

(and there was hardly a Cafe in all the Books under that Title, but

what had been cited by one or other, and all the Rules and Diflindtions

Mere there remembred) yet that Cliief Jullice, after all, fays, that not

E one
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penkcion.

( H)
ene Heady Rule had been given eitlier by; the Books, or any of the

Judges, (that argued before him.) And tor that trite Diftindion, io

generally uled ot Malum iv fe & malum prohihitum, the Chief Juflice

Fattghan profefles, tliat Rule hath more confounded mens judgments than

redifiai them : yet he himfelf gives us no other.

Which Ihews, that the Notion of D/Jpenfation is not very ancient

with us in our Law, and is but rare, and as yet unform'd, not hcked

into a perfedf fhape, (I mean flill Dilpenlations with ibme Acfts of Par-

liament, (iicli as this of 15 Car. 2. not the granting Non ohjiantes as to

mif-recitals or non-recitals in Grants of Lands, ©c.) •

It having yet no Heady Rule, and yet being trcquently uled, it is the

more fit for the Supreme Court to give (bme certain Rule in it,that may
regulate and guide the Judgment of Inferiour Courts : and this is the

proper work ot tiie King and Parliament.

And becaute we find it a growing Mitchief, and getting ground upon

the Law, and every day brings forth new Precedents, it is high time that

a flop were put to it.

So mucii tor the Nature of a Difpenfation.

I lliall in tiic next place endeavour to trace out the Original of this

Invention of a Difpenfation, when it firfl began, and who was the Au-

thor of it, and fhew, that it was look'd upon as a Monfter, and ex-

claim'd againfl by Kings and States and all Good Men, and yet the Pre-

cedent was followed, and the Abufe of it fpread and increas'd, and hath

been ever fince growing.

I am not the firfl that have undertaken to make this difcovery : In

the Argument of tlie Cafe of Comendam, in Sir John Davys Reports,

fol. 69. h. It is faid, that the Non obftante was invented and firft ufed

in the Court of Rome^ and they bring an * Author that denounced

VatAvinw, in a Woe againfl: that Court , for introducing fb ill a Precedent , mif-

^ ''*,^*\".^" chievous to all Common-wealtlis in Chriltendom ; for the Temporal

%& DefMor^ Princes perceiving the Pope to difpence with his Canons, in imitation

ficj!. of him, have ufed it as a Prerogative to difpence with their Penal Laws

and Statutes, where before they caufed their Laws to be religioufly

obferv'd, as the Laws of the Medes and Perfians^ which might not

be changed. Thus fays that Report : Here we fee from whence 'twas

borrowed.

The late Chief Juflice Faughan^ in liis Report of the Cafe of Thomas

and Sorrel., fol. 348. does acknowledge, that the ufe of Difpenfations was

principally derived to us from the Pope.

ItsAnriquity. Now, to make fbme conjedrure about what time it began, that we
may difcover how old it is, and wliich of the Popes was the Author

of it.

TheHiflory of the Reformation, fol. loi. fays, this Power of Di-

li
Dr. Barrow fpenfing with the La\A's of the Church by the Popes, was brought in,

sf.^^^^ in the latter Ages. Vopcs Zozimus, Damafuf, Leo, \\a.nd Hilarius., do
..nrfma

. ^^^j^ acknowledge they could not change the Decrees of tlie Church.

It is fiippos'd, it was firfl invented by Pope Innocent the Third, about

the beginning of the tliirteenth Century, and about tjie times of our

King John., and his Son King Henry the Third ,- and it is obfervable,

that in this Pope's time the Dodrine of Tranfubflantiation was firfl de-

creed to be an Article ofthe Faith, and this at the Council off Lateran .-

that Dodrine, wliicli by this very Ad of ours, is to be declar'd againfl,

and

Marfilius

Supremacy,

316.

See there the

unreafon-

ablenels of

Difpenfa-

tions.
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and is now difpens'd with. Tliis is that Pope that excommunicated

Otho the Emperour, and our King John^ and forced liim at laft to re-»

(ign his Crow n, and to take it back from him again to hold it of him

at the Rent of looo Marks : What good ifliie can we exped from luch

a Father ?

After the time of this Pope, Difpenlations began more frequently

to be pradfiled by the Succelibrs ot Innocent the Third, by Honorim^

and by Pope Gregory the Ninth, and Innocent the Fourth, but they

were exclaimed againll by all Kings and Princes, and by all the good

and learned Writers of that Age, which Ihews, that tiiey had not been

ancient, and that the Kings and Princes themlelves had not then fol^

lowed the ill example in Dilpenfing with their Laws ; for had they done

fo, they could not with any confidence have condemn d the Pope for

ufing them.

And we may fee how odious thefe Diipenfations w ere, by the vile

Epithites the Learned and Good Men of that Age gave them.

We have a hill Relation of it from one of their own Order, a Monk,
but an Hiflorian of very good efteem, that is, Matth. Paris ; he tells Pag. 646,

us, that our King Henry the Third lent Earl Bigod and other Nobles to <547-

the Council at Lyons, and amongll others, one William de Poivic, one of

his Procurators and a Clergy-man, who made an Elegant Oration, rip-

ping up the hoiTible Oppreffions ufod by the Pope upon England, and

then deliver'd in an Epiftle, diredfed to Pope Innocent the Fourth, by
the Magnates & Vniverfitas Regni Anglut, to the lame effed:. After

this had been openly read in the Council,j|ind a mighty filence followed,

and the Pope gave no anlwer to it. The King's Prod:ors, Prioribiis ad-

delant querimoniam gravem & feriam videlicet de violenta Opprejjione,

intolerabili gravamine, & impudenti Exa^ione, & injuria, qiice per

ham Invifam Adjetlionem papalibus Uteris frequenter injertam (_Non ob-

ftante) (^c. exercetur per quam Jus pro nihilo hahetur & Authenticafcri-

pta Enervantur, fays that Hiftorian.

The fame Author fays, that the Reformation of many tilings was
obtained from Pope Innocent : Sed omnia hcec & alia, per hoc Repagulum

(Non obflante) infirmantur ubi'verofides ! ubijura, qucefiriptufolebant

folidari?

Our King Henry the Third conven'd his Parliament, and fpread be-

fore them the Articles of the Grievances which he had fo fent to Rome,

and amongfl: others one in thefe words : (yiz^ Gravatur Regnum Anglic j^^t. Paris

ex multiplici adventu illius infamu nuncii (Kon obflante) per quern Ju- p. 677.

ramenti religio, confuetudines Antiquce, firipturarum "vigor, concejfionum

autoritas, Jura & privilegia debilitantur & evanefiunt.

We find it frequently termed (Detejlabilis Adieclio Non objiante')

and we find the form of liis Dilpenlation running in thefe words : viz.

Indulgentia quacunque velprivilegia quolibety aut Confiitutione in Generali

Concilia edjta, Non objiante.

The Pope afterwards required a third part of the Goods of all benefi-

ced Clerks, and (fays that Hiflorian) Multis adjects durijfimiis Conditio-

nibus ; and (amongfl other) per illud verbum ^ adjedionem detejlabilem * Sir i{phert

(Non obflante^ quie Omnem Extinguit Jujliciam.
'^

Cotton's A-
_

bridgment of
the Records of the Tower, amongft the Petitions of the Commons, 51 £.3. JVwwt. ^2. Diipenfations

from i^owf, are faid to be the chief Grief.

In
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III anoihcr Bdl iie requires die paMiicnt of a Sum of Mony from die

E>ig//fhClcrg,\, QMOCMMtf; Privitegtojtu Indulgentia Non olfiante ^ Licet

prejt'Htes exprejl'jm r/e ipjis mom fjaunt Aknccuem. This \'cr}' Phralc is

grown moil tamiliar in Letters-Patents w ith us, and ue lee from v\ licncc

It liath bc^n borrow ed.

7f.\7t Temporal Princes at tliat time did not pradiile the like, does evi-

dently appear, not only by their trequent Complaint oi them ; but the

Hillorian tells us, It was dien gnevoull) ieared, diat the Kings and
Great Men w ould in time be intedled w ith the ill Example of die J'ope

:

his w ords are, Quod mult't formidaLint vihementer. Ne Principes Lalci

(^ SecuLires exemplo Papa: Erloili Non oljlante talis, ve! talis Charta: te^

nore : w ould revoke tiien- Concellions too. Thereibre as jet it w as not
in pradice by lemporal Princes , no not in Letters-Patents , much Ids
in Laws.

I /bail give one inflance, w herein we fiiall find the Pope teaching this

ver)- Lelion to the King oi England^ (.K. H. tht 3d) and inflruding hini

as his NchoUar, to write after his Copy.
King //. die Third had made (everal Grants to his Subjeds (Bifliops,

Noblemen, and others) and had oblig d himlelt by Oath ne\er to revoke
them.

Pr«,,Vs Se- Jt^opc Gregory the Nintli, by his Bull, (wltich Mr. Pri>t (uhoiiad di$
cond Tome, keeping ol the Records in the Tow er ) lays he found in the White Tow'-
Fo]. 504. f.y^ under .Seal) the Pope commands the King to revoke thele Grants,

Juraniento (5' Injlnimentis prcditlis nequaquam obfiantthus.

King Heury the Third \V3& eafily taught this Leflbn, and did fbon
put It m practice ; and being reprov'd by lome about him , for ufing of
AW Ohftante's , the King jullified himlelf by the Example die Pope liad

Ibidem, 76c. given him : Nonne Papa (j'^ys he) facit ftmiliter, jubjungens in Literis

Juis manifefte Non Ohjtante aliquo Priuilegio vel indulgentia. But as yet
it w as not exercilcd as to Adfs of Parliament, till a long time after.

^\'hat (ad Apprehenfions it rais'd in good Men, may appear by an Ex-
ample or tw o : When one of thele Patents with a Non Ohflante in it, v\ as

producd in the Courts ot Wejiwinfter ^ qne Roger de Thurkehy^ (w ho was
a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, in the time of King Henry the

'I iiird ) upon the hearing ot it ( (ays the Hillorian ) Ah alto ducensfu-

fpiria ( he ietcht a deep ligh ) and, De preditlce adjetlionis appofitione :

'1 hat is concerning this Claufe or Addition oiNon Oljlante. Dixit ben !

I'cu '. hos ut quid dies expeHavimus eccejam Civilis Curia exemplo Et^le-

fiaftica: Coinqutnatur &" a Sulphareo jonte Rivulus intoxicatur.

This plainly Ihew s the time when the ule ofthem was 6rft introduced

into England in Civil and Temporal Cales, they were not ufed before

the time ofKing Henry the Third, w hich is not ancient enough to make
a Prelcription L} the Rules of our Law, and we (ee from wiience they
karnt it.

I Ihall now cite the Judgment of a Famous and Learned Bilhop ofthofe

times, concerning thele Non Oljlante s : that di Robert Grojlejl, or Great-

head^ \\\\Q per excellentiam, was generally flifd no more, but {Lincol-

nienjis^ in the Book of his tliat is Entituled, De Ceffatione Legalium^

Publilli'd by the late Dean oiWindjor (Dr.Reeves^ : Tiiere are fbme Te-
flimonies given of the Bilhop, out ot Authors in the beginning of that

Book : Among others,it is remembred of liim that he lent a Imart EpiHIe

imicent 4th.
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^P^ 5 wherein he does cry out upon the Pope , lor that the

Pope's Bulls did fuperaccumulate (as he terms it) the words ( Non 01-

ftanti)
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fiante) wWch words, (ays that good BiHiop di Lincoln^ did, Chrtflimx
Religtonis puritatem &" hom'inum tranquiUitatem perturhare : And he does
thereupon ajfirm the Ifope to be Antichrid : Nome (^(ayshe) Antkhri-
jius mer'ito dkendm elf ? And to prove him to be Antichrift, he flirther

charges him : Frivilegia Santlorum Pontifcum Romanorumpraefecejforum
fuorum Papa impudentur dnnu/lare, per hoc Repagulum (Non Objlante^ ma
eruiefcit, fie diruit^ & Reprohat^ quod tanti ^ tot Sanfli cedificarunt.

When Innocent the Fourth read tiiis Bithop's Letter, he fell a (wearing
hy Peter znd Paul, that he would Confound him: In tantam confufio-

nem pracipitaret ut totius mundi fahulaforet, ftupor & prodigium : And
that lie would command the King oi England, (whom he tliere infblent-

\y t&vmd, Nofier Vafal/iu, (a Tenant, or Vavalor) : Et ut plus, dicam
Mancipium (his Property) ilium nutu noflro in carcerare: ..T.?^"!.-

!

But the Cardinals then about the Pope, adviled him to conflder bet-

. terofit ; (or ((aid they). Vt uerafateamur -verafunt quce dicit^ Catho-

liciu eH, imo (g* SantVtjfimm

.

Of this Bi(hop ( (ays Mr. C<7W<?« in his £/v/j««i^ ) he was, Terrifi-

'<us Papa & R^g-^ Redargutor manifeflijfimus, & veritatis amator. Hen-
ry de Knighton adds tliis o( him .- Ad Innocentium Papam mifit Epifiolam

fatis tonantem, (a thundring Epidle) qua de re ad curiam vocatus (^ Ex-
communicatus appellavit a Curia Innocentil ad Tribunal Chrifti. -iV,.

And this U(iirped Power, tho'u(ed with more modeliy at firfl:, yet
in a (iiort time it grew to that heighth, that it prov'd intolerable and in*

(blent.

The Bull of Pope Pius the Fourth, publi(hes Decrees, Non ohfiantihus

'Conjiitutionihus ^ Ordinationiliis Apoftolicis.

Another Dilpen(ation of the (ame Pope's runs in the(e words, viz.

Licet ChriftuspoH coenam infiituerit fuh utraq; Specie Panis &" yini Ve-
tierahile Sacramenturn 5 tamen hoc Non Ohjlante, &c. The Pope takes

upon him to Dilpen(e with that Sacred Inftitution : A confidentihus (for

(6 he prophanely exprcfies It) fuh utraq;^ a Laicis tantum modofuh Spe-

cie Farns fufcipiatur.

In the * Oath of a Bidiop to the Pope (extant in the Roman Pontifical, * Dr. Bamm
fet out by Pope Clement the Eighth ) the Bifliop upon his Oath dotli ac- o"

^^^ ^°^'^

knowledge amongft ctiier Regalia Petri, That the Pope can make void
'^P''^'"**^-

Promi(es, Vows, Oaths, and Obligations to Laws, by his Difpenlations,

Dr. Marta de Jurijditlione affirms, That Papa de Plenitudine potejla-

tispoteH Difpenfare contrajus Divinum , ^contra Apoftolum, eTifuper

emnia Concilia, quce interpretatur^ toUit & Corngit.

The Glollator upon the Canon Law (avowed by the Rota of Rome
(as the Hiftory of the Council of Trent does quote him) holds the Pope
can Dilpenle againfl tlie Old Tedament, and the Four Evangelids, and
againft the Law ofGod.

Biihop Jeivel, inliis Defence of The-Apology oft^e Chnrch ofEngland^

againfl Harding, brings in one of their Canonilb that holds. That the

Pope, Privilegium dare potelf contra Jus Divinum, Papa Difpenfare po-

teti de Omnihus preceptu veterw^ & Novi Teftamenti. It is part of the

Delcription given of Anticlirift, by the Prophet Daniel, chap. 7. He (hall

tliink that he may change Times, and Laws, and they (hall be given in-

to his hands.

Bidiop Jewels Expofition upon tlie Epiftle to the Thejfalonia'ns, fol. 131.

Antichrift ( (ays the Biihop ) is there called 0. Anomos, a Man without

Order or Law, that Man ofSin ; wliich is one of the peculiar Notes of

F . Anti-
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Antichrift. He ihall (cek to be free and go at liberty, lie fhaO be tied

to no Law neither of <jod nor Man, Hence it is laid of the Pope,

that he is jolutus omni Lege humaHa. Jn iis que •»/<//, efi ei pro ra-

titme voliorfM vec eH qui r/ic.it ////, Domine cur ita fads } lUe pvteH

fuprajiUy d'ljpenfare ^ (fe hjujlitia facere jujikianr Ccrrigendojura^

mita»do. m\y^.-
^

,AWu.v.\^

Pope Martin tiie Fifth difpcns'd with a Man that married hts own
Sifter.

\n riiis loft fnllancc the Pope did diredly wrftc after the Copy of

an Heathen King. The flory of Camhyjes is the lame Cafe in tlie very

L3. C.3. fed. point with this lafl: of Pope Martin. Sir Walter Raleigh mentions
>o- it in liis Hiftory of the World. Camhyfa inquird of his Judges whetlier

tiicrc were any Law among the Pcrfians^ than did perniir the Bi-oriier to

marry his ou n Sifter. It was the intent of Camhyfes to marry his own
sri/ter too. The Judges (wiio as Sir Walter Raleigh ob(ervcs) had er-

thcr Laws or Diflindtions in llorc to fatisfic Rings and Times, they

make a (iibtil an(\\er, that there was not any thing written allowing

any fuch marriage : i3ut they notwithftanding found it in tlieir Cu-
ftoms, that it was always left to the WilJ ot tJie Perfian Kings to do
\rhat beft pleas'd thenitelves. This was a Non ohjtante with a wit.

neis.

Fol 39. This furely, and the Popes pradice together, gave the occaflon to

Mr. ChillingivortVs oblcr\^tion. He that would ufiirp (iays he) an ab-

fbiutc Lordihip over any People, need not put himleli to the trouble of

abrogating or difannulling the Laws made to maintain the Common Li-

bert}-, for he may fruftrate their intent, and compals his defign as well

if he can get the power and authority to interpret them as he pleaies,

and to have his Interpretations fland for Lav\ s. If he can Rule his

People by his Laws, and his Laws by his Lawyers ; therefore (lays he)

there is a neceffity of a frequent refbrt to be had to the Law-makei's,

not onJy to refolve Difficulties of Judgments , but to keep the

Pou er of Interpretation within its due bounds ; uhich is excellent ad-

vice.

I fhall give but one Injftance more, and that is of the mofl impious

fort of Dilpenfations that could poffibly be devifed ,• I find it in the Hi-

Ilory of the Church of Scotland^ written by Archbifhop Spotfrvood. He
tells us, that in Am»o 1580. Difpenfations were fent from ^(7wf into

Scotlandy whereby the Catholicks were permitted to promiie, fvvcar,

fubfcribe and do what elle fhould be requir'd of them, fb as in mind they

continued firm, and did ufe their diligence in fecret to advance the Ro-

man Faith.

Thus we fee the monflrous Abufes brought in by Difpenfations : I

have been fbmethiug long upon this Subjed", but it was necefiary to

fhew how that it is in the very nature of it, to be flretching and grow-

ing, and at lafl to be altogether unlimitted, and will totally fubvert the

Law.

Having thus laid my Foundation, I Ihall now proceed from thence to

raifc my Arguments againft: Difpenfations in general, to prove, that

they are not Law, but indeed contrary to Law and deflrudtivc of it.

I hold tliere is no jufl nor lav\fiil Power of Dilpenfing with any Ad:

of Parliament, in any other hands than in thofe that are the Law-makers,

that is, in the King and Parliament in conjunction : (I confine my felf

to Difpenfations with Ads of Parliament.)

I. My
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I. My firft Argument fliall be from tlie Nature of a Law, (whereof
an Ad: of Parliament is the lughefl and ot" greateft Authority.) A Law
hatli its Name (as I laid betore) iroin its Nature, Lex ii Ligando^ it

binds and compels to Obedience, and it binds together and cements, it

knits and unites a multitude oi People, and makes them all as it Wf;*^
but one body.

Now a Dilpenlation is of a quite contrary nature, and is deflrujiliye

of Law : As die Law does Ligare^ a Difpenfation does Relaxare. It is

defin'd to be, Relaxacio Juris : it does unbind and let loole the Obliga-

tion ofthe Law, and by coniequence tends to the diflblvmg of tlic Body
Pohtick. Whatlbever is deftrudfive of the Law cannot it ielt be Law ;

for then the Law would be /£/<; a'l?/^, Lex qua Leges evertit ipfaLex
effe non poteB^ a thing divided againft it lei f, and tlieretore will not

ftand. Vhi non eft pudo)\ nee cura jurif, injlahile Regnum ^/?, (fays Se^

ncca.^ --".irT

Law is made by an univerlal confent and agreement of Prince and
People.

jj _.;( -

J have already fliewn, how tliat the Comirion Law (which is as an-

cient as tlie Nation it felf ) is that Covenant wliicli was agreed upon
by Prince and People at the firft framing and inflitution of the Govern-
ment.

The Statute.Law hath its Force and Authority from the like confent,

and notiiing is Law without that confent, as appears by tlie Preamble of

2,5 ^. 8. c.xi. concerning the very Point of Difpenfations ,• Skjohn
Fortefcue (ays,iffx leges finefuhditorum ajfenfu mutare non poteH

;
pote-

fias regia lege cohiletur^ in liis Book de Laudihus legu-m^ &c.

Now for the Prince alone, without the like conftnt, to depart from
that Agreement, and at his will and glealiire to break any Article of it,

is in eftecf to put the fble Power of me Law into the hands of one per-

£bn, which receiv'd its force and vigour from the confent of all, wliicJi is

irrational.

* Bra^on^ who, as Sir Edward Coke (ays, in liis Preface to the Ninth * Sir Ed. Cok?

Report, was a famous Judge of the Common Pleas, in the time of King ^ lift- 27. No
Jf/en/^ the Third, is of tliis Judgment, Legex (lays he) cum fuerint ap-

^^worCu-

probatx confenfu utentium (^ Sacramento Regum confirmata^ mutari non /.,°^can
^'

pojfunt nee deftrui fine Communi conjenfii ^ Concilia eor quor concilia^ ^ annul'd but

confenfu fueriht p'romulgata:. t>y Ad of

2. The Laws cHEngland Qoot\\ Common and Statute Law) have (as
^^'''2'"^"f-

I have already fliewn) a different Original from that of the Pouer o[Se!Jen's Dif-

Difpenfation (as it is exercis'd now among us) they liave not the fame-^/'''"'' "'^

Father. The King, (who is Pater Patriae) with the confent of the
^''^"""'"^'

People, is the Father of our Laws, he is Juris Pater : but he that is called

the holy Father, and from thence hath liis name of Pope, is the Father

and firfl Inventer of Difpenfations : fb that tliere is no kindred nor afli-

nity between the Law and Difpenfation.

3. The Laws amongft us and this faculty of Difpenfations, as they
have a different Original, fb they have no refemblance one of another :

fades non omnilus una eft, they have contrary qualities and diipofitions.

The Law is equal and impartial, and hath no refped: of perlbns, and
{as before I obferv'd from Arijhtle) is a IViind w ithout Affedion. Now
•the nature of a Difpenfation is to favour fbme, to fet fbme at liberty

from the obligation of tlie Law, and is a kind of prxterition ofothers,

^
leaving them Itill under the tye and obhgation, and obnoxious to tiie

penalty
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reiiAltv if (licv tranfgrcfs. Whereas, in a well go\crnd Kingttom

tlicre ought to Ix? 7Jnuni pon^iu^ and 7^'«.; Alenjura iii liiftriLiutivc, as

well as commutative JuUice.

It was part of the Oath that was taken I y King Williatn tlic Firfl,

Adio isccmmonl)' llikxl the Conquerour) tiiat he would, /F^quo jure

'jinglos (^ Fr.utcos trjilare : A\'hich Oath lavours nothing ot a Ccn-

t^uert, nor does it run in tlic (lilc of a Conquerour.

And it is the Oath t)f a Judge at this day, That he Ihall truly Icrve

tliC King and his People, feTc. Tliat he ihall do Right to ever}- Ptn'on,

notwithllanduig the Kings Letters, that is, notwithllanding any [^No»

OhftaHte\

It is a Maxim in Law, Qufl'nwrfo aliquid JJgatur, eomo<loclijJ'uhitHr.

Now a Law being made by C^onfent of all, Ihould not be Dillolv'd

again, but b) the like Content ; that is, by Authority of thcKiiig and

Parliament, w ho have the Lcgiflature. Dr. Wilkt in his Synopfis Pa^

pifnii , makes a Difference bet\\ een a Toleration , and a Diijxnlation :

Tliat of Mofes^ in cafe of Divorces was a Tolleration. A Difpenfation

(fays he^ muft be ot as high a Nature as the Inftitution : None but the

Law-Maker, can Diiixnce with the Law, not he that iiath but a fhare

in the Legiflature.

And from hence I lliall take occafion to aflcrt , and fliall endeavour

to make good my Aflertion b}- Law, that the Lawful Power of Difpen-

f
fing with an Adt of Parliament, that concerns the Publick, is only in

l5frS.'S the hands of thofe that have the Legiflative Pow er. I confine my felf

Fol. 775-

The King

and Parlia-

liamcnt have

The Statute

of Difpenfa-

tion.

The Pream-

ble.

to fuch Ads only as concern the Publick (as the prcfent Ad we have

now to do with, does in a very high degree). And therefore I hold that

hone can Difpence with fuch a Law, but the King and Parliament,

and fuch as they cntruft with it,^

I Ihall begin to prove this Vlf an Ad: of Parliament, ^hich is the

iiigheft Retblve and Authority in our Law : It is in the Preamble of the

Ad of If Hen. 8. f. xi. (the Statute of Difpenfations) and the Pream-

ble of a Statute is I .aw, as well as the enading part , or body of the

Law. It is in cfTed a Declaration of what wa:> Law before, at leafl it

jliews the Opinion and Judgment of the Law-Makers • whiclT is of

higli Authority.

It firfl utterl}' difowns and renounces the Pope's long ufurpcd Claim

and Pierence of Difpenfing w ith any Perfbn within this Realrn, even in

Matters Spiritual , tho' by him pradis'd for many Years. I dcfire to

obferve upon this , that long ulage by an Ufurpation
,
gives no lawfiil

Right : But I would further obferve too, that where it hath been long

admitted and ufcd, it is in fiich Cafe rcafbnable for none but the Supream

Court to undertake it, and declare againfl: it.

In the next place, this Ad of Parliament does affirm, Tiiat this

Realm of England is fubjed to no Laws, but fiicJi as have been made and

taken by fufferance of the King and his Progenitors, and the People of

this Realm, at their free Liberty, by their own Confent to be ufcd a-

mongft them, and have bound themfclvcs b)' long Ufe and Cuflom, to

the obfervance of them, as to the cuflomcd and ancient Laws of this

Realm Or/g/W/y eflablifli'd, as Laws of the fame, by tiie faid Sufferance,

Contents, and Cufloms , And none otherxvife. This lliews the Origin

nal of our Common Law. This lik-ew ife clearly proves , that whate-

ver is impofcd upon the People without their Confent, liath not the

Authority of a Law : And it cannot be fliewn tliat ever the People did

coafent
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confent to this Power or Prad:ice of Granting Dilpenfations. But it

plainly appears that our Ads of Parliament are ib tar fi"om approving

or countenancing of it, that they have often fenced againft it, altho' in

vain hitherto. And tho' the Ulage have been very Ancient (as I have

fliewn) yet that gives it no lawfiil Authority ; for tliis Preamble de-

clares, thole only are Laws binding to the People, that have been Ori-

gtnally eflablilli'd as Laws. The Word ( Originally ) refers no doubt

to our very Primitive Inllitution, which is Cominon Law, or at leafl:

to a time (b ancient , as that the Original cannot be traced out, nor

fhewn, and then it ihall be preium'd to be the Common Law. Now I

have (I hope) clearly evinced that the very firft invention and pra-

iJhce of Difpenfations by the Bilhop of Rome^ is not time out of mind, No Prefer!-

nor can the Ulage of it here by imitation of the Pope , reach up to a P^^"-

Prelcription, in thejudgment of our Law, nor by the Rules of it : For
Sir Edward Cook in hisfirft Inllit. Fol. 115-. treating of a Prelcription,

and the nature of it, fays, That if there be any lliflicient proof of Re-
cord or Writing to die contrary, albeit it exceed the Memory of any
Man living

,
yet it is within the Memory of Man , in a legal lence,

it had its Original fmce the beginning of the Reign of our King Richard
jj^e time of

the Firft, (tliat is in the time ot King John^ and King Henry the Tliird). Limitation

But that which makes it much the llronger is, that this Declaration i".^ ^^r'f o^

of the King and ParUament againft fuch Dilpenlations and Laws intro- ^'^^i'
^^ V"

duc'd without the King and Peoples Content, does conclude with Nega- time of i?. I.

tive Words, viz. (and not otherwife) and is exclufive of all other

,

that \s, that nothing xs La\v without their Content.

And this Statute of Difpenfations proceeds furtlier to fhew,where the true

and lawful Power of Granting Difpenfations is veiled, in thefe wordSjX//^.

It Hands with natural Equity , and good Reafbn, that in all Laws where the
humane within this Realm, the King and both Houtes reprefenting the true Power

whole State ot the Realm, have full Power to Difpenfe, and to Autho- ofDifpenfing

rize Ibme Perlbn to Diipenfe witli thofe , and all other humane Laws '"^'''^^

of this Realm, and the fame Laws t,o abrogate, annull, amphfie, and
diminifh as it Ihall be teen unto the King, the Nobles, and the Com-
mons of the Reahn prefent in ParUament, meet and convenient for the

Wealth of the Realm, and then it does dilpofe of the Power of Difpen-

fetion in Matters Ecclefiaflical to the Archbithop of Canterbury ; fbme
whereof are to be confirm'd by the King, and others that may be good
without the King's confirming.

And altho' the body or enading part of this Statute, extend only to

Caufes Ecclefiaflical
,
yet the Preamble does reach exprefly to all hu-

mane Laws.

This Statute of xfth of Henry the Eighth, was made in the time of
(iich a King , as we all know, by reading our Hiflories, flood highly

upon his Prerogative, and would never have contented to fiich a Decla-

ration, concerning the Power of Dilpenfing, if it had been a fpecial

Prerogative in the Crown ; and had there been fiicli a Power in the

Crown, the King would never have fiifJered himtelf to have been de-

priv'd of it, and to have it difpos'd of into other hands, by the Parlia-

ment, and there Would have been no need of paffing fiich a Law, the

King himfelf alone could eafily have trantaded all this Matter provided

for by this Ad: of Parhament, had he had the fble Power.

It is true that the Lord Hohart^ in his Reports, Fol. 146. mentio-

ning this Ad of Difpenfations, and taking Notice that by the exprefs

G v\ords
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words oi' the Ad, all Dirpcnfations, &c. fliall be granted in Manner

and Form as is prefcribcd by that A(5t, atid not othtrwile ,• yet he holds

tiiat the King is not thereby reftraiiied, but that his Power remains

full aru! pcrfetil as before, and that he may Hill grant Dilpenfations as

King: tor (la}s he) all Adts of Juflice and (}race flow horn him.

Ihis and liich like Statutes ( la)s the Lord Hoknt') were made to

put things into ordinary form, and to eale the King of Labour, not

to depri\e htm of Pow er.

This Opinion ot iiis is grounded upon a prefumption, that the Pow-

er of Diipcnfing widi Ijiw s, w as always from the beginning a Prero-

gati\e inlwrent in the Crown , not examining who w as the firft Au-

thor , and the time w hen it firft began, and wiience we borrow ed the

ule, and how tliere was a time within e\ident proof of credible and

authcntick Writers, wlren Difpenfations were not in ufc, and fb thej*

are within the time of Memory in a Legal Conftrudion, and cannot

be by Prelcription.

And it is plain every Legal Prerogative mull be lb by Prefcri{)tion,

tliat is, ufcd time out of Memory of Man, and whereof there is no fiif-

ficient Writing to the contrar}'.

But I may appeal to any unbiaft'd and equal Judgment , upon tire

reading of this Adf (efpecially the Preamble of it) whetlier this hSi

meerly intended to put things into an ordinary Form, and to eafe the

King of Labour, or whether it was not to put an ablblute flop to the

former Pradice, and does not diredtly declare and determine where

the true Pow cr of Difpenfing ever was, and therein ufes thofe exclulive

words ( and not otherwife) for thofe words are in the Preamble, as

well as in the Botly of the kid:.

So that this Conffrudion of the Lord Hoharts^ That ftill the King

may Difpenfe alone by himfelf, and that he might have done fb by his

Prerogative, before the making of this Statute, and may do fb ft ill, not-

withflanding this Statute is diredly againfl tiie very words of the Star-

tute, that fa}'s it fhall not be otherwife then as the Statute direds, and

being in the Negative are the Wronger.

And the three Inflances, or Cafes cited by the Lord Holart all out

of Dyer^ do not come home to the Cafe of tlie King's Granting Difpen-

fations in other manner than the Statute of 25- //. 8. c 21'. hath dr-

reded, which exprefly enads that they fhall not be granted otherwife.

1. His firfl Inflanceis out of jDyf/-, 2 1 1 , theStatuteof 28//; 8.0.15-.

Appoints, that the CommifTioncrs for Tryal of Piracy, fliall be named

by the Lord Chancellor; now it happened there was no Lord Chancel-

lor, but a Lord I^eeper, and it was held that he might name the Com-
mifTioners, by the meaning of this Statute, as wefl ^ the Lord Chan-

cellor. This is, under favour, but a weak proof of tlie King's Power or

Prerogative, of varying from the Diredions of an MJi of Parliament,

or difpenfing witli the Rules prefcrib'd by it ; for it is a meer imagina-

\y variation, the Lord Keeper ever having tlie fame Power as the Lord

Chancellor ; and it is not meerly fa tridded, but declafd by the Ad
'of 5- Eliz. c. 1 8. which proves it was Law before. And yet fbme

Judges held the CommifTioncrs were not well named, but that the Com-
miflion was void.

2. Thefccond Inftance or Authority that the Lord I/oiart ufes to

p'-ove his AfTertion, that the w ords (and not otherwife) in the Statute

of Difpenfations , doe not rcflrain the King's Power, but that he may
-do
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do othervvife, is out of Dyer^ xz^. That Queen Elizdeth might make

Sheriffs without the Judges,notvvithftanclingtheStat.of 9 £.2. thisllhall

have occafion to examine and fpeak to more folly hereafter,and theretore

Ihall referve it till then, and doubt not to Ihew, it is a miftake : and

it was done by the Queen in a cafe of necellity, it being in the time of

the Plague, when the great Officers could not lafely meet in the Exche-

quer, (as the Statutes require for the chufuig of Sheriffs) and the 'ferm

was held at Hertford ; and the Report fays, no Sheriff was named by

the Queen, for the moft part, but out of thofc Names that remained in

the Bill for the former Year. And the Book only lays, it was held, the

Queen might do it by her Prerogative.

3. The laft Inflance that the Loi'd Hoiart gi\'es is out of Dyer, \

303. ^. that the King may grant the Aulnagers Office without a Bill

lealcd by the Treaforer, tho' the Statute of 31 /•/. 6. c. 5-. lays the

Grant of that Office ihall be void, without a B^feal'd by the Trea-

The Refolution of that Point is very obfcurely reported, but how-

ever take it at the ftrongeft, this is in a matter that concerned the

King's Revenue, and where it may more reafonably be laid by the

King. May I not do what I will with my own ? And this Statute may
eafily be underflood to be to put the granting of this Office into an

ordinary form, and to eafe the King of Labour, and not to reflrain his

Power, If that may be laid in any Gate againll the exprels words of a

Statute, it may be in a Cafe that concerns meerly his Revenue, as

this of the Aulneage \\'as.

In the next place I fliall lliew, that the ftream of Difpenfations did

anciently run in this channel, till afterwards it found out another

courfe, and that Dilpenlations with Laws, were only in the fame hands

as had the Legiflature, that is, in the King and Parliament, in former

times, and this anfwers that Example that hath been uied, that Almigh-

ty God dilpens'd with his own Law of the fixth Commandment, uhen
he commanded Abraham to (acrifice Ifaac : God was the great and only

Legillator. Now the King is not the fole Legiflator.

I fhall preient you with a very foil Precedent and Pfoof of the

Power of Difpenfing with AQcs of Parliament to be no where eKe but

where the very Legiflative Pov\"er is. And that the Kings have fbme-

times accepted it from them in (bme particular cafes, and for fbm.e

limitted time, and with divers re{lrid:ions, which is a full acknow-

ment that it belongs only to the Legiflative Power to dilpence U'ith

Laws.

The Commons, for the great Affiance wliich they repofe in the King, 15 i^.z.nu.s.

granted, that he, by advice of liis Lords, might make fiich Toleration

touching the Statute of Provifions, as to liim Thall feem good, until ttoe

next farliament, (6 as the Statute be repealed in no part thereof So

alfo as the Commons inay difagree thereunto at the next Parliament,

"vlTth this Protellation too, that this their Allent being indeed a No-

velty, (thele are the very words) be taken for no example. This

is granted with abundance of caution and jealoufie, and proves it is not

ancient.

The Commons do agree to the Power granted to the King, for the 1 H.4. nu.i^.

Moderation of the Statutes touching Provilbrs in the laft Parliament,

befeeching the King, that the lame may not licenle any Cardinal or

Stranger to elijoy any Benefice within the Realm.

It
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H.1 nu.i3 It w ai cnaded by the Lords and ComAions, that TjJeniM, late Abbot

o^ Betiu/^iv, And Ekdt of Lj»r/.if\ by the Tope's provifion, Ihould enjoy

tlie lame BUlioprick, notu itliltanding any Ad, to always as this be ta-

ken for no example.

17^1-3-T- That the lale of Tin may be at LoJIwithiel in Cormval, and lliall

not continue at Calais. Notw ithllanding the Council may grant Li-

cenfe to Merchants, to carry the lame 1 in to what parts they will, as

to them lliall leem good. Here tlie Tower of Diipeiiling is delegated

to die Council.

1 H.4JIU.63; Upon the requeft of the Commons, tjic King prom ilcth, that he will

not from thenceforth dil pence w ith the .Statute of Provifions to Bene-

fias.

This implies, that the King Iiad pradis'd it, and we know who
began the pradice, and w Iio taught it to others, and this Record lliews

it w as without confent, and was a caufc of complaint, and the King

promiles to rd'ovi^ it for the I'uture. But w hat fignifics a Promile,

where a Law and an Oath is too weak tofecureit ? tiiis Promile doth

not confer a new Right, but is to reform an unjufl Pradice.

I lliall ufe one Argument more againfl tiiis exercife of the Power
of Difpcnfing with Ad;s of Parliament, as it hath of late been pradis'd,

and that Argument lliall be rais'd from the great Inconvenience and

Mifcliief fliat will enliie upon it to the Kingdom ; it ihay occaTion the

inlrequency of Parliaments, by taking much of their power out of their

hands.

Laws are many times made but probationers and temporary, to the

end, that if upon experience of them they be found to be too levere or

Itridt and to fit hard upon any perlbns, that the Parliament at their

next meeting may moderate or relax the feverity or inconvenience that

may arife by them. But if there be anotherway allowed for the do-

ing of this Work, there w ill be the leis need of a Parliament, and

(b other Work, that requircs'allb their meeting, may remain unreme-

died.

If we confider how frequently the Parhamcut ought to meet, and
and how often they did anciently meet, we fliall eafily be convinc'd,

that the relaxing of a Law, or giving remed}', (where tiic Law was
upon experience found inconvenient) was a w ork properly belonging

unto them, and there was no need of reforting to any otiicr help ; for

who fliould cure or reform a Law, if any thing were amifs in it, but the

Law -makers ? See tiie Statute of 6 //. 8. c. 18. the Book of Statutes at

large concerning Brijlol.

Our Saxoyi King Alfred and his Wife Men (that is, the great Coun-
cil of the Kingdom) ordained, that a Parliament twice a Year, and
oftncr in time of Peace, Ihould meet in London. Thus fays that an-

cient Book, fliled, the Mirrour of Juflkes, c. i. fe&. ]. pag. 10. by

4 E. 3. c. 14. It is accorded that a Parliament ihali be holden every

Year once or more often if need be ; this does not abrogate not alter

King Alfred'sLaw.

By 36 £. 3.C. 10. many Laws had palled in tiiat Parliament of

36 E. 3. wliich arc there called Articles, (as anciently our Statutes were
drawn into certain Articles, and (b palled, as being Articles of Agree-

ment betwixt the King and his Subjed:s (as I had occafion to oblerve

in the beginning of my Dilcourfe) and tliis Statute of 36 £,3. pro-

vides, that for maintenance of th» laid Articles and Statutes and redrefs

of
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of divers Mifchiefs and Grievances, which doily happen, a Pariianient

fhall be holden every Year, as another time was ordained by a Statute)

referring to tlie Statute of the Fourth of tliis King.

The Ad: of i6 Car. z. c.i. for repeal of the Triennial Ad made
i6Car. I. in the lall Paragraph recites, that by the ancient Law sand
Statutes of this Realm, made in tlic Pi.eign of King EJwar^ the Tiiird,

Parhaments are to be held very otten ,• and this Ad: of 16 C.ir z.

makes a new provifion, to the end (as the w ords are) there may be a

frequent calling, ailembling and holding of Parliaments once in three

Years at the leaft.

Now let us enquire what the proper Work of a Parliament is, wliich

tlielaid Statute of 36£. 3. mentions in part, v/z. for maintenance of

the Articles and Statutes and redrels of Miichiefs and Grievances that

daily happen (as that Statute recites).

Sir Tho. Smith, (who w as principal Secretary of State) in his Trea-

tife ^/e Repuhlica & Aclmi-»iJlratione Anglorum, L. z.'c. z.fol. 50, 5 1 . (ays

tliis of the Parhament.

In Comit'm Tarl'iamentariis pofita eH omms augufia Ahjolutaq; pote-

flatu vis veteres legesjuLent eJJ'e irritas, novas inelucunt^ prxientibus mo-
dum conflituunt. (There is the true difpenfing power) hcerti juris

controverfias Dirlmmt.

Bra£lon w rites of tliis High Court, Halet Rex Curiamfuam inconcillo

fuo in P-arliamentisfuis uhi terminatefunt duhitattones Judiciorum (^ no-

lis injuriis emerfis^ nova conflituuntur remedia.

Tlie Mirrour ofjuftices^ c. i. pag. 9. lays, tliat Parliaments were in- j-
ftituted to hear and determine* the Complaints of the wrongful Ads of

thofe againfl whom the Subjed otherwife could not have coiranon Ju-

ftice, that is, againfl great and powerful Delinquents.

Nihil prodefi (fa}'s Bra^on) Jura concedere nifi fit qui Jura tnea-

tur.

So that there is need of a frequent refbrt to be had to the LawHua-
makers, not only to refblve difficulties of Judgments, but to keep the

power of Interpretation within its due bounds, and the Law hath taken

care for frequency of Parliaments.

Sir Francu Bacon, in his Advancement of Learning, gives this ex-

cellent Advice to Law-makers, and to thofe to whom it belongs to de-

fend the Laws.

Let not (fays he) Pr^torian Courts ({peaking of Courts of Equity)

have power to decree againfi exprejl Statutes, under pretence of Equi-

ty ,• for (fays he) if this Ihould be permitted, a Law interpreter (that

is a Judge) would become a Law-maker, and all Matters fliould de-

pend upon Arbitrament, (that is) upon an Arbitrary Power. And Ar-

bitrament would encroach upon, and at lafl fwallow up Law,

The power of extending or fupplying or moderating Laws, little

differs (fays he) from the power of making them.

Courts of Equity fbmetimes, under the pretence of mitigating the

Rigor of the Laws, (and fiich is the Power of Difpenfing) relax tlie

Strength and Sinews of Laws, by drawing all to Arbitraments: he-

was well able to judge of this, having been Lord Chancelor. And
it is his 46th Aphorifm. That is the befl Law which gives the leafl li-

berty to the Judge j he is the beft Judge, that takes leaft liberty to

himfelf.

H Therefore
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Therefore w here any new Law fits uneal'ie and too hard and heavy

in lome particular calcs, it were much later to iuHer the milchiet tor

a time, i^it' any tiich happen^ and let it wait till tJiole tliat gave tlie

wound come to cure It. Vthi eademq; mama vulnm vpemq; jet tt. The
overhatly ane, arihng trom the impatience ot enduring pain, makes

the cale the woile : trcxjuency ot i'arhiuiienti; is a proper aire. Other

ways ot aire are apt to ttiule intrequenc}- ot Parliaments,

''t^i''^
And in Matters ot" great dithcult)' which come betbre the Jud-

CTd 1^^!^ S^^ '" ^'^^ Courts ot IVejImhijtcr , or it' dicre be no great difficul-

Officcot'Jud- ty ,
)Lt it It le ot" mighty concernment and not clear)) concurring

gcstoadvancc with the * intent and words ot" Law-makers, but the Law in the

ibrRdTfon *^*^P^ "^ ^^
' ^^ ^'^^ *-° ^^ frudrated by an had}- determination, it

according to' i-S under ta\our,tJie Duty ot" the Judges in luch Cales off Duh'itaciones

their cnd,dio' Judicior to rcll till the Parliament meet, and then to prnpole it to
the words be

jj^g Parliament for their relblution. Tlius it is exprelly provi-

'^S """<^^^ ^n ^^i<^ Statute ot" Treafons, 15 £. 3. to defer doubtful Gates till

t Sir HoCott. the Parliament reiblve them, being in a matter of to high concernment
Abridj; i/^i. as that of Trc^lbn.
W/.95. ilnil.

^^j^j jj^ Coles of mucli lefler conlequtnces, cfpecialiy upon a new
Law, (as that is that we have before us} in leveral Cales cited in

Bhckamores Cale, the Judges have lought to the Parliament tor a Re-

lblution in linaller matters.

8 Rep. 15-8. In doubts arifmg before the Judges in their Courts, upon
t\\Q Conili-udion of Acts of Parliament, the Judges rdbrted to the

, Council, (which is there laid to be meant of the great Council, /the

Parliament) that made the Adt in tiie C'ale there cited.

* 39 £.3.11. TliC Queflion * did ante upon the Statute of 14 E.^.c.6. which gives

40 £. 3. 34. power to Courts to amend Milprifions of Clerks in Proceft, in writing

a Letter or Syllable too much or too little : But w hether thete words

in the Ad:, ga\e pow er to amend w here there w as a whole Word too

much or too little,was the Queftion, and the Lords declared,
3 9 £.3.21,

that their meaning w as, that in liich Cales the Procels fliould b-e amend-

ed ; this Ihews the tendernels of the Judges in thole times, in conftru-

(ffion ot new Ads of Parliament , and the frequency of Parliaments

and the refort ilill liad to tliem in cafe of Doubts. And this was in the

time of £. 3. the moft flourifliing time of the Law ,• and a Cafe that the

then Archbilhop laid had no great difficulty in it.

oijefitcn. But 1 preliime it will be laid againft me, that this is a clear Cafe

in Law which is now before us, and that there was no doubt nor diffi-

culty in it, but that the King by his Prerogative could dilpence with

this Ad of 15 Car.x. and that all the twelve Judges (but one or two) was
of that opinion, and that tlie Point hath tbrmerly been refolv'd in the

Cafe of Continuing a Sherif!" in his Office longer than one Year, not-

withflanding the leveral Ads of Parliament to the contrary, and that

was fb relblv'd by all the Jufliccs in the Exchequer Chamber, r H. y.

and by the opinion ofSir EdwarA Coke., i x Rep. 18. and repeated in Cal-

vin s Cafe, 7 Rep. 14. which are the only Authorities that come home to

the Cafe, and none of them ancient.

Before I fpeak to thefe Authorities in the C'afe of Difpenfmg with a

Sheriff to continue longer than a Year, Ifhall make it appear, that tJie

Cafe now in queflion, or the Point in Law of this Cafe, was very much
doubted, if not clearly held on the contrary, that die King could not di-

(jjence with tliis Ad of i^ Car. z. and that by no mean Judgments.

If
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If the King could have dilpens'd with it by his Pro-ogative, and

it had been lb clear, what need was there of his Maje(ly\s propollng

it to the two Houies, at the opening of a Seffion, to allow him a

Power of Diipcnfing with this Law i or that they themlelves would

dilpence with it ? wliy would the two Houies, alter long debate about

it, excule themfelves from conlenting to that which the King could

do W'ithcut them ? w ere there no Judges that did fcruple the doing

of it ?

If it were a Prerogative in the King, how came it to be fo long be-

fore the King's learned Council could ftart it > we heard nothing ot this

till all other ways were tryed.

Let me add to this what was fpoken by the late Kings own com-

mand and direction in the Houle of Lords, before the King and both

Houfes, and all the Judges prelent, by a late Lord Chancelor, who as

he was an excellent Orator, fo he w as a very learned Law}'er, and my
honourar-Ie Friend.

It was in Ims Speecli made to both Houies the Twenty third of

Maj, 1678. (^about five Years after the making of this Ad: of

25- Car. z. } and it was fpoken in retercnce to this ver)' Aif of Par-

liament.

Hath not the late A^ (fays he} made it tmpojfihle^ ahjolutely impof-

fihlefor the moH concealed FaftH that is. to get into any kind of Employ-

ment } And did ever any Law jince the Reformation give us jo great a

fecurity as this ^

Hereupon, in the lame Speech, that noble Lord does declare it now
a flale Proje(ft to undermine the Government, by accufing it of endea-

vouring to introduce Popery, that a man would wonder to lee it taken

up again.

Tills Law had (6 abundantly (ecured us againll the Danger of it.

And yet, alter all this, do we hear the Judges openly and judicially

declaring, that it appear'd to them to be a very plain cafe, that the

King alone could dilpence with this Ad: of Parliament by his Prero-

gative : and tho' it was acknowledged to be a Cale of great con-

lequence, (as the truth is) yet it was pronounc'd withal to be of as

Jittie difficulty as ever any Cale wa^, that railed 16 great an exped:a-

tion.

Thele are flrong Arguments to prove the Doubtfulnels of it : after

aJl thele Refulals or Hefitations, it might very well be accounted a

Doubt or Difficulty, worthy to be referr'd to the judgment of the Par-

liament, if the Parliament had not already in effed: given their judg-

ment to the contrary. •

K^ I remember, it was in February 1663. that the two Houies

made an Addrefs to the lad King, for revoking a Declaration, whereby

his late Majelly had granted a Toleration and Indulgence to Ibme Pro-

teftant Dillenters, as being against Law, and (iich a Toleration w as de-

clared illegal by the Parliament in 1672. Thele are two Relblutions in

the pointby the Supream Judicature.

If this Prerogative of Difpenfing with Ad:s of Parliament were in the

Crown by Prelcription, (as it ought to be if it were a legal * Preroga- * ,1 ^.7.19.

tive} it ought then to be confin'd and limitted to liich cales only where- Plovden 319,

in it liad been anciently and frequently excerciled : and there ought to ^ i^^-

be no extenfion of Cales where they are depending upon a Prefcnption,

nor is there any zr^inga. Paritate rationis in luch Cales and which have

their force meerly trom ancient and conflant Ufage. It
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It is a Rule at CommciA Law, Vhi e-idcm est i\nio Hi idem Jus .- But
this Rule doth not hold iii C'ulloms and I'rclcriptions.

In tlieCilc oi Bayly and Stcvensj in Croir, J.k. i. fol. 198, it was
JKJd per Curiam, tliat w lit^rc Lands in Borough Enghlh dciccnd to the

youngcft Son, and he dies without Ill'uc, that the Land in llich Cale Ihall

not go to the younger Brother w ithout a particular CulU)ni ; but tlie

cider Brother Ihall have it , for the ulage had been in the one, but not

in the other C'ale ,• }et thele two Caleb arc very near of kin.

Now this Prerogative of dilpenfing witli Adh of Parliament, in die

original ute and exerciie of it , \s as but in very few Cafes, and thole

wluch more diredly concern d the King himlelf immediately, in iiis

Revenue, or the like, which w ere Cales of no great Conlequence, and

liich wherein the Law-Makers , in making tiieir Law s, miglit be eafily

underilood not to intend to abridge riie King of his Pow er, but to cale

him rather of Labour, and to put things into an ordinary courfc, which
}et tlie King might depart from, if he were ib minded, and if he did

accordingly lignitic his Pleafure, by granting an exprds ( Non Ohjian-

te^j the Adt ot Parliament to the contrary) and making particular men-
tion of tlie Adt : VrtHjcjuifque retmriciare poteH Juri pro Je intro-

duclo.

Or in Cales w here there is no dilability impos'd upon a Perfbn by^

tile Act, but only a pecuniary Penalty given to the King, and forfeited

by the Subjed, tranlgreOing the A6t, u here the King is Creditor pee-

rta
J it leems more realonable tliat the King may dilpenle with the Pe-

nalty tliat will be due to himlelf And thele, and liich like, are the on-

ly Inllances given in that great Cafe ot z H. 7.

, J.
But to dilpenfe with an Ad of Parliament, made in a Cale of tlie

Um\ K^" Iiigheft * concernment to the Publick that can be, wherein Religion,

ports, 239. and the Government are fo deeply concern'd, and where the King iiim-

M'srram's
fcif'^ and the Parliament, have thought fit to dilable any Peribn to do

TORarive dm '° ^'^^ contrary, and lb pronounc'd it, and have put an incapacity upon

tends to the
^
Perloiis, and adjudged the thing done to tlie contrary void ,• this hath

great Ereju- bccn of latter times, and but of late found out and pra<fiis'd, and is not

s"hV>^^
warranted by any Prclcription.

not aUovv^- ^ ^^^^" ^'"^^ ^^'""^ Rclolutions to this purpofc, that the King cannot di-

bie. fpcnle with DilabiUtics and Incapacities impoled upon any Perfbn by Adt
of Parliament.

Crokf, Jac. The Lord Hoharfs Reports, fol. 75-. in the Cafe of the King againll

3S5. The tlie Bifhop o'i Norwich., Ref That if an Incumbent were guilty of Symo-
lame Cale.

j,y |^ obtaining a Benefice, he was made incapable of that Benefice for

ever, by the w ords of the Statute of 3 1 Eliz. c. 6. Paragr. 5. And the

Cafe of Sir Arthur Ingram was cited, who bought the Office of CofTe-

rer ; he was holden by Egerton Lord Chancellor , and Coke Chief Ju-

ftice, uncapable of that Office, by force of the Statute of 5- E. 6. c. 16.

tho' he had a Non Ohjlante ; and the rcafon there given is in thefe

words

:

For the Perfbn being difabled by the Statute, could not be enabled by
the King : And yet the Office of Cofferer is a fpecial Service about the

King's Perfbn, and his Trcafiire.

The Lord Cliief Juflicc f^aughan, in his Reports of the Cafe of Tho-

was dnd Sorrel, fol. 354, 3^ 5"- gives tliis for the reafon why the King

cannot dilpenle with a Man to buy an Office contrary to the Statute of

E. 6. nor \\ ith one Simoniacijlly prefented, to hold that Living, or to

be
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be at any time alter prefented to it ,• nor with any of tlie Houfe of Com-
mons not to take the Oath of .'Ulegiar.cc , according to the Statute of

7 Jac. 1. C.6. Becaufe ( fays he) tiie Perions uere made incapable to

hold fuch Office or Living, and a Perfon incapable is a dead Perfbn,

and no Pcrlbn at all, to that w herein he is incapable.

And a Member of tlie Houfe of Commons is by 7 Jac. Ferfona i»-

hahilis.

I. Inft./o/. ixo. In the Cafe of tlieS/woniff, Sir B.C. lays, The
Adi fo binds the King, as that he cannot prefent him that the Law hath

dilabled, for ever atter, to be prefented to that Church. The words of

the Act be : He Jhall he from thenceforth adjudged a difahled Ferfofi in

Law^ to hai<e or enjoy the fame Benefice. And the Party being disa-

bled by the Acft ( fays Sir £. C. } cannot be dipens'd withal by any
Grant by a Non Obftante .,

as it may be where any tiling is prohibited

ful modo, as upon a Penalty given to the King.

The Cafe ot Sir John Eennet does not at all contradid: thefe Authori-

ties. It is Croke^ Car. 5- 5. vSir John Bemiet b)' Sentence in t!:e Star-

Chamber, was made incapable ot any OiTice ot Judicamre for Briber\-,

Ref. by all the Judges, and Barons, that by the icing's Pardon, all Inabi-

lities are difcharg d, becaufe the Sentence could not take tlie Office from

him being Freehold, over which the Court had no Poa er.

So that after fo often declaring by leveral Ad's of Parliament, Grants,

and Patents made contrary to their A&s to be void, and all Difpenla-

tions, and AW Obflantes., to the contrary of the iLaw s made by them,

to be v'oid, and inflicting Penalties upon flich as ihould ootain thole

Grants, and Non Ohjlantes, or make ufe of thein as tppears by a mul-

titude of ACts ; and ail thefe too weak, and all in vain by the Judges

allowance of thefe Non OlJlante's., the Parliam.ent had no other fence a-

gainfl thefe Non Ohflantes., but to fix a difabiht}' in tiie Perfons, and to

make them uncapable ot taking the benefit ot fuch Grants ,• and this

hath held good till now, but now they break through this too.

And as I obferv'd in the Pope's Exercife of liis Pou er of DilJDen/Ing,

that it u as ufed u ith fbmc moderation at rirft, in Cafes that feejn'd to

be of gieat necellity only, but at laft, by degrees, it grew to be intole-

rable and unlimited : So the hke may be oblerv'd in the ufe of tiiis Pre-

rogative.

3. Inftit./^*/. 236, in the Chapter of Pardons, by divers Affs of Par-

liament, the King's Pouer of Granting Charters of Pardon hath been re-

ftrained, asby 1 £. 3. f. i. loE.yc.x. 14^. 3.C. 14. 13/?. i Stat.

z. c. I. thefe are ancient Statutes. It hath been conceiv'd
(^
fays Sir

E. C.) which we will not queftion (fays he) that the King ma}- d.fpenle

with thefe Laws by a t^on Ohflante. Yet Su- E. C. there declares, Tiiat

he found not any fuch Claufes of A7i?« Ohflante., to difpenfe with any of

thefe Statutes, but of late times. This Ihews that it is a growing miP
chief and had not been anciently ufed, as it ought to have been to make
it a good Prefcription and Prerogative.

I fhall now examine the Authorities and Cafes that are cited in de-

fence of this Prerogative aud Power of difpenfing \vith a difability im-

pos'd by A&. of Parliament ; for I do not purpoiely difpute it in any 0-

ther Cafe, but as they are coincident with tliis.

The firll that we meet with, \s tliat oi z H.j. fol. 6. and it was by-

all the Juflices in the Exchequer-Chamber. The Cafe thus

:

I King
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King ^i/iiMr// the Fourth granted the Oificc of Sheriff of a County
to tin." Earl of t^orthumhcrhuid ^ tor the Life of the Eail, and tlic Ju-

Itices held the Patent good, there being a Noh Objhvite in it to the

Statutes.

* r4E.3.r.7. Let US look into * the Statutes that forbid a Sheriff to continue in
Thac by their

his Office longer then one Year : There had been Icveral f ancient Sta-

ran-ym their t'Jtcs inadc to that purpolc, but thcv all pro\ 'd to be of little cffe<5l-,

OSce by lor Patents were ftill granted to hold the Oilice of a Sherilf, lor a lon-

procuremcnt ger time than One Year.

cmiMRllTo'
-^^ length came the Stat. 13. H. 6. c. 8. which recites the former

do many Op- Statutes forbidding any Perlbns continuance in the Office of Sheriff^

preiHonsto above One Year ; and oblcr\ing the great Oppredions and Abufcs to
the People.

j|^p People , that did arile from it , and how that yet they were gran-
^

e'j CO ^^ contrary to thole Statutes. This Statute therefore of 23 //(?//. 6.

I H. I.e. 11 ordains that thole Statutes fhall be duly obfcrv'd. And further ordains,

t Sir i^ohen xij^t if any occupy that Office contrary to thofe Statutes, or to the

^Je" nu*"^
efled: or intent ot any of them , he Ihall forfeit two hundred Pound
ycarl}', as long as he occupieth contrary to an}' of thole Statutes, and

that every Pardon granted of that Forfeiture fhall be void, and that all

Patents made of the Office of Sheriff, for \'ears, or any longer time,

fhall be void, any Claufe, or word of Non Ohfiatite in any v\'i{"e put, or

to be put in fiich Patents notu ithflanding ; and every fuch Perfbn is

thereby difablcd to t)ear that Office.

Nothing could be penn'd llronger than this Statute, and it is a Law
made by tlic Supream Legiflative Power of the Nation, and it exprefles

the former granting of Nan Ohftantes to be a great abuie, and to be

contrary to Law. Y'et contrary to the exprels words, and clear intent

and meaning of this Statute, did all the Judges refblvein x H. 7. That
by a M?« Ohfiante , a Patent for a longer time than a Year ihould be

good, of the Sheriffs Office.

The King, and both Houfes were of Opinion, that they could make
a i^on Ohftaute in fuch Cafe "void. The Judges are of a contrary Opi-
nion, that a Ni?« Ohjlante fhall make void the Statute. Here is an In-

teriour Court over-ruling and controuhng tjie Judgment of a Superiour

Court. The Judges wlio are but Jura dicere^ contradid: thole who
have the Power Jura dare , as w ell as Jura dicer

e

, and of Correcting

the Errors of the Iiighell Court in Wejtminjler , and controuling their

Judgments.

The Statute was a meer idle nugatory thing, if it were not to re-

train the granting of a AW Ohjlante : if it did not that, it did no-

thing. The King liimfelf alone, (if he had pleas'd) could without any
Ad: of Parliament , have refbrm'd the Abufe , by refufing to pafs any
liich Patents for a Sheriffs continuing in his Office longer than a

Year. But the King was fenfible of the Abules , and therefore wil-

ling to be redrained from palling any more fiich Patents, and to avoid

any importunity that might be uied for the obtaining any liich Pa-

tents , and therefore confentcd that a Law fhould pafs to make fuch

Patents void. And after all, fhall the King ( if he pleafes) ftill make
the like Grants ? Why tlien the Adf was of no manner of u(e, and o-

pcrates notliing ; and the Refolve of the Judges has made the Ad a

meer idle vain thing.

But
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But the twelve Judges in x H. 7. have (b refolv'd, and tlie only ufe ohjcaion.

tliey v.ould allow to all tliele A&:s of Parliament is no more than tliis,

that ii the King grant a Patent to one of the SheriiTs Oi/:ce for more
than one Year, and there be no Non olflante in the Patent, that tlien, tor

want of a Non oifrante, tlie Patent lliould be void by thole Adi% of Par-

liament which otherwile would have been good, had not thole Acts-

made them void.

But how eafie would it be for one that obtaihs liicli a Patent, to o-ft A>ifivcr.

the Non obftante rto be inierted ? and who would accept luch a Patent

without a Non ohftante > and to whom w ould tlie Non olftante be deni-

ed to whom fuch a Patent is granted '>. the Lord Holart^ in the Cafe of
Needier againfl the Bilhop ot Winchefter^fol. 130. fays it is denied to

none, and that it is in the power of the Attorney-General.

The Reafons given by the Judges in z H. 7. for that refblution,

are, becaufe the King had always uted fiich a Prerogati\'e of dilpenflng

with the AGts of Parliament that required the '^ true value of the*iH4.c.6.
Lands, and the certainty of the Lands to be mentioned in his Grants
of Lands , and with the Adts concerning the f fliipping of Wool "^ " ^-Jcr.

and pardoning of Murder (without exprefs mentioning of the Mur- ^^.^J'^
'^^

der.) rerB." ^
Thefe Cafes are nothing alike, but of a trifling confideration in re- Anfwer.

Iped: of the Act we have m hand of 25 Car. x. And in thefe Cafes the

Penalty and * Forfeitures are given to the King, and they concern the * See 13 h. 7.

King's profit only to difpence with them : but in our Cafe the Safety 8. by D^vn'i

of the Government, © falus populi, and tlie maintaining of the true
^'^"^'' ^

Religion eflabliflfd by Law , are all concern'd , and fo the Cafe is

not alike. And to compare this with thofe Cafes, is parva compcnere
magna.

This Opinion and Refolution of the Judges im H. y. has been the
Foundation of all the like Opinions that have fince that time been given
of the King's Power of Difpenfing with Difabilities and Incapacities irn-

pos'd by Adts of Parliament. Upon what ground the Juflices held the
Patent of the Sheriff's Office, good to the Earl of Nortbumherlaml for

Life, does not appear , whether becaufe it had formerly been an Office
of Inheritance, and fb within the Exception in the Statute of 1 ^ H. 6. or
whether by virtue of a Non ohftante to the Statutes, as Rate/// only ar-

gues, for the reft fay nothing of the Non ohftante. Some Refolutions

have been to the contrary of that of i i/. 7. as in the Cafe that I cited
of the King againfl the Bifhop of Norwich^ in the Lord //o/dTA-^'s Reports
and the Cafe of Sir Arthur Ingram^ where it w^as adjudged, that the
King could not difpence with a Difability.

And the Book of 2 R. }. fol. 11 ^ ix. concerning Waterford m
Ireland , is of the King's Power to difpence with an A(5t of Parlia-

ment where the Forfeiture is given only to the King : fb it comes not
home to our Cafe.

This Refolution of the Judges in 2 //. 7. was the Precedent and
leading Cafe to all the fiibfequent Opinions, and was the Foundation of
tliem, and they all muft fland and fall by it.

Now it will be very evident, tliat the King had no fudi Power or
Prerogative of continuing Sheriffs in their Offices longer^an a Year.
For, under favour, the Making of Sheriffs, doth not, nor never did, be-

long to the King, neitlier at the Common Law, nor by any Ad: of Par-

liament ,•
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liamcnt ; fo that all thefe Opinions and Rcfblutions are Luik upon 2

landy Foundation, and liavc but dehilefHttdamentum^ and tJiey take that

tor granted, w hiclr is not a truth.

The Eledlion of Sherifls , at the Common I.aw, even h-om tlie

Sho^tftby very firft Conflitution of the Kingdom, and by the Original Infti-

die County, tution of tlic Go\'ernment, was in the Freeholders in the leveral Coun-
ties, ever fince there w as an) luch Olfice as a Sheriff, and ever fince

the Kingdom hath been divided into Shires, that is, in the time of

the Saxons, (from whom we derive mofl of our Common Law) and

long after their time, in the time of tlie Normans, till being neg-

icded by the Freeholders, it came at length, by an Ad: of Parlia-

ment, made v.-ithin the legal time of Iviemory , to be taken from

the Freeholders , and the Po\\ er of Naming and Chufing Sheriffs

every Y-ear lodged in the liands of certain great Officers of S'tate>

and lb it continues to tliis day ; but neither is, nor ne\'er was in the

King.

Mr. Lamlard , in his Book de Prifcis Anglorum Legilus in hk

Lemma de fleretochiis , fol. 147. iays , that thole Heretochii were

DuHores eserc'ttus. QHere, figniifying an Army in tiie Saxon Tongue.

The fame as in die Dialed of this prefent Age may be called Lord-

Lieutenants or Deputy-Lieutenants. Tiie Law of King Edward
(which I take to be the ConfefTbr) Ipt^ks of thefe Heretochii, in

thefe words : Ifli vero "viri Eligehantur per Commune Concilium pro

Communi utilitate regni per pravincias @ Patrias ZJniverfas &
per Jingulps Comitatus in plena Folkmote ficut ^ f^ice-Comites Provin-

ciarum ^ Comitatuur/t Eligi dehent. This l^w mentions this Eledionj

as an Ule and Cuflom.

If the King did not make the SlierifF, Jie could not continue him
Sheriff; if he could not make him lor a Year, he could not grant

him the Office for longer than a Year : the Sheriff had his Authority

and Office from the Eledion, not by Commiffion or Patent, and that

but for a Year.

Foil 74,1 7
5. Sir frt'ii.'^r^ C"«7)ff, in his Second Inflitutes, in his Expofition of the

Statute of Wejlminfter i. Cap. 10. concerning the Eledion of the Co-
roners by the Freeliolders

, ( which ever was lb, and fb ftill con-

tinues } fays , there is the fame reafon for Eledtion of Sheriffs,

and fb.(rays he) it anciently was by Writ direded to the Coro-
ners.

In like manner were the Confervators of the Peace chofen, in whole
place the Juflices of the Peace now fiicceed, and fb the Vcrderors of

the Forrefl arc to this day.

Thefe were great and high Liberties, and did belong to the Free-

holders from all antiquity, and are ftrong Arguments to confjte thofe

late Authors, that will by no means allow of a lim.itted Government,

but leave us under an Abfolute and Arbitrary Pow er, and who call our

Laws and Liberties, but the ConceHTions and Condefcenfions from die

Regal and Abfblute Power.

28£.i.c8. Sir Edward Coke difcourfes largely of thefe Eledions, in his Expo-

se chap. 13. fition of tl* Statute di Articuli fuper Chartas, in his Second Inflitutcs,

See the Re- or Magna^harta, fol. ^5-8. by tliis Statute (it is laid) the King

^Me^^' ^'^^^^ granted to his People, that they have the Elcdion of their She-

randa Scac' riff in every County where the Sheriff is not of Fee, if they will.

fo.23. Sir
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Sir Edward Cq^e fays , by tliis Ad, that ancient Right the People

( that is, the Fieelioldcrs ) had , was reflor'd to them ,• and the

words ( if tliey will ) import , that they formerly liad it, but neg-

ledted it'.

By a Statute made in the next King's Reign, 'viz. 9 £. 2. Hyled, The

Statute of Sheriffsy upon pretence, that inluificicnt perfbns were com-
monly chofen lor Sheriffs : by that Ad it is ordained, that from thence-

fortli the Sheriffs Ihall be affigncd by the * Ciiancellor, Treafurer, Ba- * Sir Hoh.Cot.

rons of the Exchequar, and by the Juilices. Abr. 18 £. 3.

And by the Statute of 14 £. 3. c 7. fome change is made of the ""• '^'^'

perfbns that are to have the Eledion, and the Day and Place of fiicli

Affigning of Sheriffs is prefix'd, 'viz. yearly in the morrow of AU-Souh^

and in the Exchequer.

By the Statute of i z /?. i. c. 2. tlie Affigning of the Sheriff" is put into

the hands of more great Officers, who are to be fu orn to execute tliis

Trufl faitlifuUy, but it is not veiled in the King all tliis while, nor ne-

ver was.

It is true, that out of Reverence to the King, thele great Officers,

who had the Affigning of Sheriff^, did afterwards ufe to name tliree

perfons, out of which number they left it to the King to diufe one
for every Shire. But this was more out of deference to tlie King,

than out of any ftrid Obligation lb to do, and the Elcdion made by
the King , was in Law to be accounted an Affrgnment by thefe great

Officers.

Nor could the King chufe any other for Sheriff* than one of thole

three 'io Afligned by tho(e great Officers, tho' it is fbmetimes otlier-

wife pradis'd. And this hath been a Relblution of all the Judges
of England^ and is mentioned m Sir Edward Cokes Second Inlli-

tutes, fol. f ^9. it was in the 34th Year of Henry the Sixth, and it is

in thele words, viz.

That the King did an Error, when he made another perfon Sheriff of
Lincolnfliire then was chofen and prefented to him by thofe great Officers

after the effetl of the Statute. So that the right of Eleding She-
riff^ by thole great Officers , we (ee , continued fo lately as tlie lat-

ter end of King Henry the Sixth, and I know of no Law fince, that

hath alter'd it : tlierefore we may conclude, it \s no Prerogative \si the
King.

And we may further obferve , wliat plain Language all the Judges
irfed in thole days, as to tell the King and the Lords of the Council
that the King had erred in wliat he had done. I obferve this the ra-

ther, that it may be fome excufe to me for the plain Language I am
forced to ufe in the Arguing upon this Subjed. The Lawyers are not
always Courtiers, nor will the Subjed-matter bear Complements and
Courtlhip. Ornari res ipfa negat, contenta doceri.

I cannot reconcile this Refolutionofthe twelve Judges, given in die
time of King Henry ths Sixth, with that Opinion that is deliver'd in

the Lord I)>'^r's Reports, fol. 225. ^. and it is but an Opinion. ^ (if 6
of Queen Elizabeth. In the time of the Plague, the Sheriffs were na-

med and made without aflembling the Judges ad Crajlimm Animarum
at the Exchequer, according to the common ufage, but for tlie mofl:

part none was made but one of the two that remain'd in the Bill the

K iaff:
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hii Year. Tho' it was held, ((ays tlie Report) timt the Qiicen, by her

Prerogative, might make a Sheriff", without fucli FJcdion, by a Non
Ohjiante ,iIrqHO Statuto in co»tf.irin)n , whicli crollcs the Reiolution I

now incntionai. It is bur an Opinion nj},ainll a Solemn Rdolution of

all the tu ehe Judges.

I find, that lomc who had tranfgrclsd tiiat Adl ot" 23 H. 6. and

had continued above one Year in that OfTlce ot Shcrifi, loon alter the

making of that Ad, did not think theniielves leeure againfl the PenaJ-

<- t}- of that Adl by any Non ohJLmte t'rom the King, but procur'd an

^6H% c [s
-'^'^ °f Pai-liamcnt to indempnirtc them for w hat they liad done ; for,

in the Sea- by another At!c made the iSth of the lame King Henry the Sixth, it

tutesathrge, is ordain d, tliat the SheriHs for the Year then laft pafl, IhouJd be
concerning ^^-^ ^^^ dilchargai agaiiift the King and his People, of tlie Penal-

ShenffV ^^^'^ of the lOO /. which the)' incurr'd by the Statute of r^ H. 6. by

Brtfto!. Exercifing the Office of Sheriff longer than a Year, from the day next

after the day of all All-Souls^ on which day, Ia the Statute, anew Ele-

ction waste have been made.

I ha\'e one great Authority more, and that is of an MX of Parlia-

ment too, which, in my judgment, clearly proves, (a^fainft tiiis Reio-

lution of the t\\ elve Judges in the time ot z //. 7.^ that the King

had no luch Prerogative to difpence with the Sherift 's continuing m
his Office longer then a Year. But that the only dilJDcnfing Power
was in the King and Parliament, as I have altirm'd, and in the

King, when any Special Adt of Parliament Ihall tor a time limit-

ted enable him (b to ditpence. And it is an Ad in tlie time of a wife

and powerful King, w ho would not lofe his Prerogative, where he had

right to it.

5 H. 5, c 5. ff ^s the Statute of 9 //. 5. c. 5-. in the Statutes at large, this Statute

recites the Statute of 1 4 £. 3 . w^iereby it w as ordain'd, that no She-

rifT fhould continue in liis Office above a Year. And it recites fur-

ther, that whereas at the making ot that Statute, there were divers

valiant and fiifficient perlons, (\ fuppole it is ill tranflated (valiant)

and it fhould have beerr (men ot value) in every County of Sng-
land^ to cxcrcife the faid Office w ell, tou ards the King and his Peo-

ple : But by reafbn of divers Pefliknces within the Realm, and Wars
without the Realm, there was n6t now liich fiifficiency of fiich per-

(bns. It is therefore ordained , that the King , by Authority of this

Parliament of 9 H. 5-. may make the Sheriffs through the Realm,

at his will, until the end of four Years, nptwithftanding the (aid

Statute made 14 £. 3. or any other Statute or Ordinance made to the

contrary.

Here the King is entrufled with the Poucr, and that but for a fliorc

time in the very Cafe of continuing Sheriffs in their Offices longer

than a Year, and that in a cafe of great and ablblute necelfiry, and this

by a Special k(X of Parliament, which plainly fliews, he could not do

it by any Prerogative he had of difpenfing, for then he would never

have taken it under an Ad of Parliament.

What ground therefore the Judges had in thefecond Year of Henry
the Seventh, to adjudge it to be a Prerogative in that King, I cannot

fee : and that Refolution is the leading Cafe to all the Opinions that

have been dehvered in tiic Point, fmce that time, and the Opinions

fliU
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fliii juftifie themfelves by that one firft ReibJve, and cite that for their

great Authority : That Opinion feems to be delivered upon a (iidden

Quellion, put to the Judges by the King's Council, not argued nor de-

liberated on, nor upon any Ca(e that came Judicially before them, and
the Judges there take notice only of two ancient Statutes, viz. z8 E.ji

C.J. ^z E. 3. c. 9. both which barely forbid the Sheriffs to continue

longer than a ^ear in their Office, but no Penalty is impoled ; and the

Earl of Northumherland's Cale had a Non Ohflante in it only to thefe two
Statutes, as appears by the Abridgement of that Cafe by Brook^ Tit.

Patent's Cafe, J09. So that they did but, ad panea refpicere & de fa-
cili promnciare. But they do not take the leaft notice of the Statute of
zj H. 6. c. 8. which makes the difability , nor do the Judges in that

Cafe, give that reafon for their Judgment, as Sir E. C. hath fince found
out to jultiiie !t, uiz. His Prerogative infeparable, &c.

Something may be obferved from the time when that flrange Refb-

lution paG'd : Judicu Officium eH ut res ita tempera rerum querere. It

was in z Hemy tiie Seventh, in the beginning of the Reign of that King,
who flood higii upon his Title and Power ( if we may believe a late

Hiflonan.)

(JMr. Bmx^ in his Hiflory of the Life and Reign of Richard the

Third, who in his Second Book, fol. 54. difcourfes likewife of King
Henry the Seventh , and his Title to the Crown , fays of liim. That
he feemed to wave all other Titles, and fluck to that of his Sword and
Conquell , and at his Coronation he caufed Proclamation to be made
With thefe Titles, Henricus Rex Anglia Jure divino, Jure humano^ &
Jure le//i, 6rc. -Which yet the Barons could not agree to, tho' the

King peremptorily avowed lie might juflly afliime it, having as a Con-
querour, entred the.Land , fouglit for the Crown, and won it. The
Barons anfwered ( fays the Hiftorian ) as peremptorily, That he was
beholding to them both for his Landing and Vid;ory. But the more
they oppofed it,, tjie more he infilled upon it.

Now that King that made his Title by Conquefl , might carve out
to himfelf.what Prerogatives he pleafed,- And who durll difpute it with
him ? 'And this probably might have fbme influence upon that Refblu-

tion of the Judges, being fb early after his Claim, viz. z H. 7.

But I find Sir E Ccke , a Chief Juflice of great Learning, and of

as great Lntegrity, 'takmg up the fame Opinion : It is in the Reports that

go by the Name of Sir Edward Cokes, 12 Rep. fol. 18. No Ad:, fays

he, can bind the King from any Prerogative wiiich is fble and infepa-

rable to his Peripn, but that he may difJDenfe with it by a Non Ohflante,

as a Soveraign Power to Command any of liis Subjed;s to ferve him for

the Publick-vveai ,• and he inflances in that of a Sheriff^ and quotes the

Refolution of the Judges of 2 H. 7. and urges that of Judges of Aflize,

that they may go Judges of AJTize in the Counties where they were
born, or did inhabit , if the King difpenfe with it by a fpecial Non Oh-

flante.

But he gives ario:her inllance, w hich I preflime none in thefe days
will fubfcribe to.| "and if he miftook himfelf in this inflance, he may be

lupppied to miHake and err in all the refl : Purveyance ((zys he) tor

the Kmg and hi^Houfhold is incident fblely, and infeparably to the Per-

fon of the King : And for this Caufe the Ad; of Parliament of Henry the

Third, de tailagio non concedendo, wliich barrs the King wholly of^Pur-

veyance,
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\-cyance, is ( fays he ) void. It tliis be Law, what a Ca^ are the Sub»

jcds in, that have gi\en a Kccoinpencc by a Revenue of Inlicritance

(in part of the Excilc) to the King, in hen of Puitc) ances.

It is fobcr Advice gi\en by Learned Grothu, in liis Book Dejurg

Belli & j>iicL<, 8i. Let us not ("lays lie) approve ot all things, the'

deli\ered b) Authors of greater Name, for they often ferve tile Times,

or their Arfertions, and bend the Rules as occafion requires.

Tiiis Relblution of all the Judges, in the Second of Henry the Se-

ventji, is again cited in Cahcins Ca(e, in Sir Edward Coke^ Seventh

Report, and there a Reafon is given to juftifie that Relblution, which

is not ib much as touch'd upon in the Report itlcltj of 2 H. 7. but it has

been fludied and found out fuice that Relblution, viz. That an Adf can-

not barr die King of fuch Service of his Subjedf, which tlie Law of Na-

ture did give him.

And this is the main Realbn infifled on in the late Judgment given

in Sir Edward Haleis Oi.k (as I am informed) ; which is the only Cafe,

that I rtnd, which came to be argued upon the very point
,
yet it wzs

but lightly fpoken to, for that of a H. 7. which is the firft: of the

kind, uas not upon a Caie that came Judicially before the Judges, but

was upon a Conlliltation only with the Judges, and without Argu-

ment.

Nor in any other Authorities that I have cited, grounded upon

that Refolution of x H. 7. did the Point diredly come in queltion Ju-

dicially.

And Cahhh Cafe is the firfl that I find, which offers this fpecial

Reaibn, I'iz. That no Ad: of Parliament can reflrain the King frpm

commanding the Service of his Subjedf , but it is an inleparable Prero-

gative in the King ; and as Sir E. C. fpeaks in his 1 2 Rep. Tho' an .Ad: makes

the King's Patent void, and tho' tlie King be reflrained to grant a Non Ob-

Jlattte, by the exprefs w ords of the KGt , and tho' the Grantee is difa-

bled by the Adt to take the Office
,

yet the King ( lays Sir Edward
Coke) ma}' by his Royal Soveraign Pow er of Commanding, command
a man bv his Patent, to ferve him and the Weal-Publick, m the Office

of Sheriff for Years, or for Life : And this the King may do for fuch

Caufes as he in his Wi(dom fiiall think meet and profitable for himfelf,

and the Common-weal, of which he himfelf is folely Judge, fays Sir

E. C. So tho' the King and Parliament have adjudged and declaicd by
a Law, fiich a perfon, or fuch a (ot of perfons to be altogether unfit for

liich a Service or Office. As for Example : They have adjudged Pa-

pifls ( who ow n a Forreign Authority and Jurildidion, and w ho hold

Dodrines dcflrudive and contrary to the Religion Eflablifhed in this

Kingdom) to be very unfit and uncapable of being entrufled with the

maintaining of the Government, and the Rchgion Eltabhfhed by Law,

in this Kingdom. Yet according to late Opinions and Refolutions, tho'

the -King himfelf, by the Advice of his Great Council, have fo adjudged

and dcclared,yet he may do otherwife,and he may employ aPapiflto de-

fend the Proteflant Religion ,• and he is the fble Judge of the fitnefs of

Perfons for liis Service. Tliis is the Difcourfe, tliis is the Argument

arid Reafon uled.

Will this Reafon be allowed of, fhall the King be the fole Judge of

the Perfons fit to fert'e him in all Cafes, and is it an infeparable Pow-

er and Prerogative in the Perfon of the King ,"

I fhall
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I fhall put a Cafe whereia the Judges <^epart from this Opinioii'^^nd

appear to be of another mind. - -t

• 'In the Lord Aftderfon's Reports, the zd Part, it 8. It is there (aid,

If an Office in the King's-B^nch or Common-Pleas be void, and the pla-

cing of the Officer belongs to the King, if the King grant it to a per-

-ibn not able to execute it,the *Gr5nt is void ,• as 'tis there held hy many * Paim/s
of the Jurtices. And there a Gale is cited out of 5- E.-^.rot. 66. vvliereRep- 45 i-

one Tho. WyHter was placed by the King in the Office of Clerk of the
Crown in the King's-Bench:

The Judges, betore the King liimlelf, did declare him to be Inhabikm
ad Offic'ium lllud pro commodo Regis ^ populi fui Exercendum , and he
was laid by^ and one Roger WeH (zt the commendation of the Judges')

was put in.

Will any man prefume to (ay the perfon is unfit, when the King,
who is tJie Ible Judge of the fitnels of perfons to lerve him, hath ad-
judg'd him fit ? yes, the Judges, in a Cale that concerns the Courts
where they fit, (it feems) will controul the King's own judgment , and
judge the perlbn inhaliUs, and hold the Grant void in (uch cafe.

To compare our prefent Cafe with this : The King and Parliament

by a Law have adjudged the Papifls unfit to be entrufled with the Go-
vernment,and with the prelerving of the Reform'd Rehgion : but (fays

thejudges)'if the King,without the Parliament,judge otherwife,Iiisjudg-

ment ihall prevail : why not as well in the cafe of an Office in the
Courts at Weftminfter, which does belong to the King to difpofe of, as

in an Office that immediately concerns the Safety of the King and King-
<lom and the great concernment of Religion ? 'v-'

''^' ^ .• '^i;

, So here is one Command of tlie Kings fet up in oppofition tccanother

Command of tlie King. A Command ofthe King upon private advice,

or (it may be poflible} gained from iiim by furprize, by an impor-
tunity or an undue fblicitation, againfl a (erious Iblemn deliberate Com-
mand of the King, upon advice with his great Council, and with the

Content of the whole Kingdom : this is the very Cafe before us.

This is againft all realon, and againfl the Examples of the greatefl,

wifeft and mofl abfblute of Kings and Princes, who commanded tlieir

Judges to have no regard to any Commands of their*', that were contra-

ry to Law.

Vinius the Civilian, in his Commentary on the Imperial Inflitutes,

fol.\6. gives tills Rule, Refcripta Principum contra Jus vel utilitatem

puhlicam, Elicita a Jtidkihtis improhari et'iam ipforum Irnperatorum con-

fl'ttution'tbm juhentur.

Princeps non creditur (fays he} aliquid velk contra utilitatem puhli-

cam concedere, zi H.S.c. IT,, feii. 10, II, 2,7. Difpenfations for Plura-

lities, contrary to Ad:, are declared to be void , HoL 81,149,146,1 5-5-.

The King is never by Law fiippoled ill affedted, but abufed and deceived,

for Eadem prxfumitur mens Regis qua eH Juris.

Grotius de Jure belli & pacis,i i z,i 1 3. Amongll the PerJians,theKm^

was Supreme, yet he took an Oath at his entrance, and it was not lawful

for liim to change certain Laws made after a particular form.

If the King Ellablilh the Decree, and Sign the Writing, it may not be
changed, according to the Law of the Medes and Perfians, which alte-

reth not, as we read in the Book di Daniel, 6 Dan.S. 12, 15-.

L By
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By the Adt of 1 £. 5. c. 8. it is accorded and cftabliflied,- that it fliaJJ

not be conimandal by tlic Great Seal, nor the little Seal,, to dillurb or

delay Coiiunon Right, and tho' liich Commandments do come, [the Ju-

ftice's Ihall not dierctorc leave to do riglit in ai\)- point. fc^%

Grothis idi Juprj, 1 1 7. Atttiochiu the third, lent aiRclcript to die

Magillrates, tliat they Ihould not Obey liim, in calche Ihould command
any thing againft Law. »

And Co»Jta»ti>ie publiflied the like, That Orplians and Widows be

not conlli-ained to come to Qjurt tor Juflice, no, not if the Emperor's

Relcript be lliew ed.

In the ftory oi' Daniel, we read, diat King DjrJin figncd the \A'riting,

and the Decree, w hich indeed was but a iiiare laid for Daniel, and Du'

mel had fallen into the inare : The King was liis friend, but could neither

diipence w ith him, nor pardon him, tlio' he were lore difplealed with

himleli tor figning the Decree, And the Kingfet his heart on Daniel te

deliver him, and he laboured (lays the Hiflory} an whole day, till the

going down of the Sun to deliver him : he w anted liicii Judges as Cam-

byjes had, to find out an Evafion ; But the King himlelt lealed the ilone

that was laid upon the mouth of tiie Den w itli his o\\ n Signet, and with

die Signet of the Lords, that the purpole might not be changed concern-

ing Daniel.

Nihil opus efi (fays a learned Autlior, writing of die Government
of England^ Licentiam dominandi in Rege Co€rceri,qttomam quicquid in

adminijiranda rerum Jumma vel contra Patria: leges 1 elminus ex populi

commodo gejlum fuerit Id omne Minijlris Luendum rejicitur Adto ut non

ab adulatione fed ab aquitate fumma fluxerit Noturn Axioma apud No-
flrates Rex Nunquam poteH Errare aut cuiquam injuriamfacere Quippe

in Adminiflros © Conciliarios quorum ejl Admonere Principem iniqua

volenti , denegare operam , aut officio renunciare
,
potiufquam contra

Leges quicquamjubenti parere tarn culpa cmnis quam pana deriuari folet

(£> debet.

And we liave (cen Examples of (uch in our times , many diat have

left good Places, rather than adt againft tlieir Judgments.

There is a rare Example of this in the French Hiftory.

Lexm the Eleventh, King of France, at die Pope's importunity, had
figiied a Concordate for fctting afide the Pragmatical Sanation which
w as made in detence of the Liberties of tiie Gallican Church, and the

King had undertaken to tlic Pope, that his Parhaments Ihould approve

ol what liC had done, and the King lent a Command to tlie Parliaments

according!) , and required tliem to gi\'e a pundhial obedience to his Or-
Dr. Burnet's der. The King's Advocate, Johannes Romanus, argued floutly againft it,

R/ hts of
^""^ being tlireatned to be turned out of iiis Place for liis pains, he

Prince-9, 139. •'11<J>

K. Janies in The King hadfreely beflorved that Office en him, and he would difcharge
hisPremoni- it faithfully,Ui long as the King thoughtfit to continue him in it,andfhould

Ch^ift°

^^' ^^ ready to lay it down,whenever it pleafed the King : But he wouldfuffer

IVlonarchs, ^^^ ^^-'^g^^ rather then do any thing againfl his Confcience or the Kings
296. Honour and the good of the Kingdom : and out lie went.

OhjtRiiti. It will be admitted by thole that argue for the Prcrogati\'e of Di-

Ipenfing, tliat tho' the King, without die Parliament, cannot diflbhe nor

repeal, no nor (b much as lulpend die Law totall} ,tho" but tor a time,

but
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but he may difpence with it, as to fbme particular perfons, and for (bmc
limited time, and lb the Law will Hill remain in force againll all o-

thers.

Thole that will argue thus, do yet hold, that the King is the Cole /infffr.

Judge who are to be dilpenled uith, lb that he is not hmited to an}'

number, nor to any time, lb that tho' he may not in the grols dilpence

with the Law, yet he does the fame tiling b}' retaU, which comes all to

one, or it is in his Ro} al ^\'ill and Plealiire to do 16 : ^Vc are nothing
beholding to the Judges if the King ufes his Prerogathe with modera-
tion.

According to that fort ofArgument that is called hdu^io : \\\\\d\ is'a

partkular'tbui adZiniverfalla progrefflu. He tliat can dilpence \\ ith A, B,
C, and lb with the Z4 Letters, one by one, does in truth dilpence witJi

the whole Alphabet ,• but he mull not do it Vno Icltt.

And we find it by Experience. 'What fignifie tliole le\"eral Ads of
Parliament that forbid a Judge of Aflize to Execute that Office in the

County where he was born or dwells, they are ealily and daily dilpens'd

with ?

How many Ads have been made againll: pardoning of Murder, and
to make void liich Pardons, and what fi-uit have they had ? Let us hear
a learned Judge plainly (peeking his experience and liis mind in it

:

Stamford, in his Pleas of the Croivn, fol. ici. lays, that tho' there are

words to null and make void thele Charters of Pardon
,

}-ct by put-

ting into the Charters of Pardon thele w ords, viz. Non Ohflante ali-

quo Statute in contrarimn Edito, the force of thele Statutes is taken

awa}', 'and not only of thele, (lays he) but allb of all others, in \\liicii

this Claule of Nl?« ohjlante is put, and it is put (lays he} in e\'er}~ Let-
ters Patents.

And fol. io2.(he%s) that the Statute of 13 ^. 2. Stat. 2. c. i. and
the reft of the Statutes to the lame effedJ, have always been dellro\'d

b)' that Claule of Noh ohjlante ; and lb falle Suggeftions ha\'e continued

(lays he) to this day without redrels, and abound from one day to

anotlier, to the great detrunent of the Publick Weal, and do not ceale

till Princes have more regard what Charters the}- pafs ; and he miglit

have added, till the King's Attorney and Council at Law Ihall ha\'e more
Fidelity and Courage.

I hear, that in juftification of luch a Difpenlatlon as this, it was laid Ohjeciion.

in the Argument of the Cale of Sir Edward Hales, in the Court of

Kings-Bench, That there is no Law w hatever, but may be dilpenled

\\ ith by the Supreme Law-giver, as the Laws of God may be dilpen-

fed with by God himlelf, as appears by God's command to Ahraham, to

lacrifice liis Son Ifaac.

So likewife may the Laws of Man be difpens'd with by the Supreme
Legiflator.

I fully agree to this, and hsxe aheady argued upon this ground, That At^ftper.

the Legillators (and no other) can difpence with tiieir ou a La^^ s, and I

ha\e given feveral Inftances and Examples \\ herein it was fo pradiled
;

that is, by King and ParHament.

But does tills jullifie the prelent Dilpcnfation now in dilpute ? I

agree rlie King hath a great and moft eminent part in the Legiflarure,

and in the palling of Laws, it is he tiiat quickens the Embrio, and firfl;

gives

o
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gives it Life , but under favour , and w ith all due Kcverencx! to tfie

King, I may ajffirm it, Tirat the King haih not the Ible Lcgillature, lucli

as Almight)- God hath o\er InsCicatureb', but the whole Kingdom hath

a iliare in that Power, as I ha\'e t'ull) proved, as well xi the King.

T would cite one Cale, not lb much to prove what I Jiave laid lici^e-

in , but rather to illuftrate it : It w as a Cale in /:////. 1 1 J.k. B. R. Do-

trhitis Rc-x , and ,4//en agaiiill Jooly , in the Stxond Part of Bnljh-ot(es

Reports, i86, to 191. in an hiformation brought upon tiic .Statute ol"

5 El'tz. lor ufmg the Trade of an UphoUlerer, in which he Iiad not ler-

ved as an Apprentice Seven Years. The Detendant pleaded, Ihat he

\\as a Irecman of London^ and that by the Gullom ot London^ a Free-

man might ule any Trade ,• and he alJaigcxl tliat the Cullom was con-

firmed ^tv Regem hi Tarliamento. It was Jiolden rirl1:,tiiat there can be

no gCMxi Ad: of Parliament,\\ ithout the three ConlentSji^/z.Of the King,

Lords, and Commons, z. That tho' divers Adfs of Parliament do not

8 i^ 10. fpecifie thcle Three Aflents , but only mention the King as Dominus

Rex Statuit • and as it is in die Prince's Caie^Dominuj Rex de Commimt
Concilio Statuit (and tlie like) : Yet w hen the Party will Plead, he

ought to Plead it according to Law , and to let forth all the Aflents,

that is, of the King, Lords, and Commons : and this was the .Opinion

of the whole Court. Now Pleading is an exadl letting fortii of tiie

Truth. We arc not to raile Arguments from Forms of Spealdng, but

rather from exadt Pleading, anc^ the Relblutions of Judges : And tho'

Magna Charts in the flile , leems to be Ipoken by K. //. 3. as by the

word (concefmiii)
\

yet the Ad: of i^ £. 3. c. i. recites that it was
made a Law by the Kmg, Lords, and Commons, and that what is laid

to be granted, was but their former Right. Lambert's Archion, 267,

I hear, that in Ipeaking to the Cale of Sir Edward Hales, it was ob-

ferved that by tiiis Ad: of 15 Car.^. there is no incapacity,or dilability at

the firll,and upon the admillion to the Office put upon any Perlbn from
taking of an Office , but tiiat he is w ell adinitted to it, and the Grant
is good, and that time is given to take the Tefts , and if by the times

gi\'en he fail to take them, then he is to be dilabled, and the Grants are

to become void, but not before : Like a Condition lublequent that de-

feats the Ellate, w hich ) et w as w ell veiled ; and then before the Grant
i'i defeated , and the Party become dilabled , the King's Dilpenlation

Heps in and prevents the Penalty and Dilability : And herein (it was
laid) it difTcTS from the Cale of Symony , and buying of Offices,

w here the Interefl never vefled, but the Perlbn w as firfl dilabled.

Anfwer. There is indeed a difference, but none that is material, fbr it is all

one whether the Party be dilabled to take, or whether having well

taken , and been well admitted, he is afterward dilabled to iiold, and

retain, b}' not performing the Condition : For wiien he is firfl admit-

ted, it is fuh modo, and under a Condition , that if he fail to perform

what the Law requires, liis Office fliall be void.

Another Argument (as I hear it reported) was rais'd from the King's

being a Soveraign Prince, and from thence it u as inferred , that he

might difpenfe with Laws that arc Pcenal upon neceffity, whereof he is

the folc Judge.

The

Argument.
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The ground of this Argument, namely, That the King is a Soveraign A^'Mfr.

Prince ,• if it ferve for the Point in queihon, it may alfo extend a great

way further then to this queftion we liave before us, it is hard to k-

mit the extent of it , it feems to fpcak that u e muft obey without He-

ferve.

The word (Soveraign) is French^ and in Latin is Supremiu, ideH qui

in alios toteftatem hahet : The Correlate whereof is , SuMitus, or a

Subjed-, and is attributed frequently to Ibme ibrts of Subjects, elpecial-

Jy to the Heads or Superiours of Religious Orders.

But among us , tho' now frequently uled in our humble Addrelles

to the King, or in our reverend mention of him
,
yet we find it very

rarely, if ever, ufed in our ancient Ads of Parliament, or in our Law
Books.

I find no mention of the very word among the many Attributes and

Titles afcribed to Kings and Princes, in Mr. Seldens Titles of Honour :

He hath that which is Synonimous, as Supream Monarch , as it figni-

fies in oppofition , or in diftindion to Princes that are fubordinate and

feudatory, liich as Tacitus Ipealfs of, that the Romans (^when their Go- Or Tributa-

vernment was Popular} had injlrumenta fervitutis^ Reges. ry.

But properly^ ' he is a King tliat is a Soveraign , and hath no Supe-

riour upon Earth : According to Martial^ Rex eff qui Regem (JUaxime)

non baleat.

And fuch we freely and clieerfully acknowledge tlie King to be, and

the befl and mofl of his Subjeds do f\\ ear that he is the only Supream
Governour of this Realm, and of all other his Dominions, as uell in all

Spiritual, or Ecclefiaflical, as Temporal Caufes, and that no Foreign

Prince hath any Power within this Realm. And I wilh that all the reft

of his Subjeds would heartily take this Oath : but tliis among others,

is that which Sir Edward Males's Difpenfation extends to.

Yet how from hence it can be argued that the King can dilpenfe with

his Laws , I do not lee. I mean Laws of the lame nature as that we
have now before us.

Therefore thole that ufed this Argument lurely meant the word of

(Soveraign) in another fence, viz. Ahfolute & Solutus a legibm.

If they mean by (Soveraign) a Prince that is abfolute, and folutus

a legilus (and they muft underftand it fo, or elle I do not fee how it

is pertinent to the prefent Argument) this is of a mighty Conlequence,

and ought to have been well confidered before it had been ufed.

I find the \\ ord in this fence (as I take it) propounded in an additi-

on or faving to the Petition of Right, 3 Car. i, viz. Not to infringe

Soveraign Tower : But it was not hked, and upon Realbns given at a

Conference , thofe that did propound it, v\ ere latisfied to lay it afide.

It may be read in the Memorials of the Englijh Affairs, /o/. 10.

If the word (Soveraign) be meant in this fence, it is oppos'd by all

our ancient Authors, Judges, and others , by plain and exprels Lan-

guage, whole very Writings I have before cited, and I will but only

touch upon them again.

Fleta lays, Superiorem non hahet Rex in Regno nifi Deum ^ Legem per L. i. C. 5.

Legem fa^us eH Rex :.T\ns fliUy expounds the word Sovereign.

Both Fleta and BraB. and Sir Gilbert Thornton (who was Chief Ju-

ftice in Edw. the Ffrft's^time) take notice of that : Jus Ccefareum., or

Lex Regia^ as it is called by the Civihans, Nee ohftat quod dicitur quod

M Prin-
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Fnncipi p:acet Lfgis hjhet i/igorem : For it never was received in Eng-

UnA, but m a reltrainal ieiice.

And with rJiis agrees the ancient Coronation Oath, That tlic King

lliaJi hold the Laws andCuiloms of the Realm, which the People have

chofen. Ikit King //. S. witli his own hand, eorreded the old Oath,

to tiie efleet tollowing, viz. Tliat he ihall hold the Laws and Cuiloms
oftiie Realm , not prejudicial to his Crown or Imperial Jurildicltion:

J Archbiftop The Original of this Correction is in Sir Robert Cottoiis Library f

.

Lj.WroodidSee the HiUory of the Reformation: Sir John P'ortejcu, iomerime
tlKlikc. Chief J ull ice, and afteruai'ds Lord Chancellor, in his Book De Landi-

bus Leguin Anglia: : The Civil Law (lays he) runs thus, QHod Prln-

cipi placHtt legis 'vigorem hahet, Jed longe aliterpoteji^ Rex poUtice impe'

r.v:s qui.! nee Leges Jine Julditorum ajfe>iju niutari poterit : Fotejlm regia

Lege PoliticJ cohibetur.

Sir Edward Coke^ in his ii Rep. fol. 63, 64, and^^. ({ays } It was

tKJjmwi. greatly marvtll'd that the Archbilhop^jwro// durfl inform }k.J.xmes^

in his Spcc-ch that luch ablolute Power and Authority (as is there mentioned) belong'd
to botli Hou- to the King, by the Word of God , and tiiere Sir E. C. cites the Say-

hls Works
'° ^"§^ °* ^'^'-^^" ancient Authors in our Law : But he lays that the King

fo\. S3 3, liys \\ii5 greatl}- offended with him.

thtKingwith A Learned Civilian gives fbme reflraint even to the Lex Regia in
his P^rlia-

jj^^ point : yinius in his Comment upon the Injlit.fol. 381, Popidus

Iblute in ma- Rom.xnus jura Majejlatis omnia ahdicatiue in principem tranjlulit , hinc

kmgoTtorm- Principes Romani l^gihus J'oluti fuerant. But he utterly oppoles that

jng of any Opinion of tlie School-men .• Principem Legihus Jolutum ejfe quoad vim

^^°j^^l^^^^'
coadivam fed etiam quoad vim diredivam. Rot. Pari. 11. R. 2, The

]{jte!eizL's King and Parliament declare. That the Realm of England never was,
Hiit of the nor w as it intended by the King and Lords , that ever it ihould be go-
W'oTidjoi. verned by t!ie Civil Law.

In the deciding of the Great and Royal Controverfie, in the time of

K. E. I. concerning Right of Succeflion in theCrov\n of Scotland; it

was debated by the Commillioncfs, according to wjiat Law that Cafe

lliould be determined ; whether by the Law of England, or of Scotland^

by tiie Civil Law, as being the Jus gentium, before tiie King of England,

as being theSuperior Lord : tliey all at lafl concluded, That the Civil

Law by no means lliould be admitted : l^e inde Majejlatis, Anglicame Juri

fieret detrimentum. Seld. diflertatio ad Fletam, 539.
Mr. Selden, mentioning John of Saluhury, who (aid, tliat in liis rime

thei-e w ere thole that did preler tiie Civil Law before all other Laws,

efpecially , that de ahjoluta principis potejlate qua in lege habetur

Regia ; he fays, it was meant of none but de ajjentatoribiis iliimfieculi

exgenere Hieratico, non de gente Anglicana aut de aliis qui Judiciis tunc

pr(efuere , It w ould have been far trom any of the Englijh Nation,

efjjecially from any of the Judges,to have maintained any (ucli Opinion.
Seld. Diffcn. gut \q^ jt be undcrftood (Janofenfu) and in a proper and literal fence
"^" too, and it is very true and agreeable to our Law, quod Regi placuit le-

gis -vigorem habet ,• without the King s Placet, and iiis Royal Ccmlent,

nothing is Law amongft us. The Laws already in force, have had the

Confent of his Predecellbrs, and no new Law can pafs witliout the Roy-

al Aflent ; nay, they are his Royal Words, Le Roy le veut, that firft gives

life to any new Law. •
i

And the Judges Oath in the time of ^f/. 3. was, tliat they ftiouH

judge
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ludge Secundum Legem © confuetudlnem regai ; which words (as Mr. Sel-

den there (ays} feem defignedly to Exclude t'le Jus Ccefareum then lately

brought in ; whereof, as lie lays, Ibme were fond in thole times ,• and
he tells us of what Order they were, but they were not Common Law-
yers nor Judges, but the Hierarchy.

But Ihould Judges give countenance to any fuch Law in the Latitude

of it, they lliould be put in mind of what was done by \^\x\^ Edward
the ConlelTor, which \\ie are taught by Sir Roger Tivijden^ in his Preface

to the Laws of William the Firlt, annexed to Mr. Lambert's Treatile

De prijcis Anglor Legihusy iol. 15 5". Omnes (lays he) qui Leges imquas
adirrvenerant CS" injujia Judicia judicaverant multaq-, concilia contra An-
glos dederanty exlegavit : fiich Enemies to the Laws of England ihovAd
be put out of the Protedion of the Laws oi England. Rode caper Vi-
tem^ ^c.

It is faid amongll die Laws of King Henry the Firfl, c. 28. (and it is

in the very Body of that Law) Lambert^ ibid. 186. Gravius Laceran-

tur pauperes, a pravis Judicibus, quam a cmentis hoflibus.

The Lords ot Parhament, when any attempt is made to introduce the

Cafarean Law, (as once in the time of our K. H. 3. there v\as an endea-

vour to bring in part of the Tontifician Law) and it was by the Bilhops, 5^/^ Difler-

I make no doubt but they will anluer Vna voce, as their Ancellors then tat.ad fletam.

did Nolumus Leges Anglice mutare qua: hucufq; ufitatafunt ^ approbatcej"^- 537-

The Statute ot Merton, c. 9. 2 Injtit. fol. 96.

The Adf of 25 Car. 2. one of the principal Ends and Aims of it is, to
keep out that Foreign Power, that would pretend to a Soveraignty or

Supremacy over our Soveraign , but the Dilpenfing with tins Law
(which is maintained to be a Right incident to the Soveraign Prince}

leems to be the likeliefl way of fetting up again that Pretence and Claim
of a Foreign Bifliop, \\ hich w as (b long ufurp'd, and againll which Pre-

tence 16 many Ad:s ofParHament have been made,and which our ancient

Kings did of old utterly renounce and difclaim, and we know the fame
Foreign Billiop hath made another Pretence to England, befides, that

Ecclefiaflical Power, by colour of a Refignation, made by King John. But
King Hen. 3. Son and next Succellor to King John, in the General Coun-
cil at Lyons, Anno 1245". by his Embaflador and Advocate, made a Spe-
cial Protellation againfl that pretended Refignation made to Pandolphus, p^ ^'^Se-
the Pope's Legate, Qlnnocent the Third) as a meer Nullity, In quodmn- cond Tome,
quam confenfit Regni Vniverfitas, and afterwards upon the Pope's ifluing/"^- ^9°, ^91,

out of Procefs againll K. E. 3. and the wliole Kingdom, for the Homage ^^^* ^ ^°''

and the Arrears of the 1000 Marks Rent due to liim.
^°^'

The Parliament declared. That Kirtg John, nor no other, could put 46 e. 3.

himftlf or his Reakn into luch a fubjedtion, without their confent. Roc. Pari.

And that it was againll tlie Oath King John had taken at his Coro- ""• 7- ^•

nation.

This Record expounds the word (Sovereignty) in the true lence of
it, namely, that our Sovereign is no way fiibjed' to the Billiop of Rome.,

or to any Foreign Power. But it doth no way import, that the King can
difpole of his People ut placuit Regi, or alter the Government, without
the Peoples content, nor dilpencewith his Coronation-Oath, but proves

the quite contrary.

A Short
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A

Short Argument
UPON THE

PLEADINGS
Of the aforementioned

CASE of Sir ED fK HALES,

TH E firfl: Point argued by the Plaintiff's Councel was,

That it appears by the Declaration, and it is now con-

fefs'd by the Defendant's joyning Demurrer, that the De-

fendant hath been hditled tor this Offence, in cxercifing

the Office of a Colonel, without having taken theTcfls.

And upon the Indi<^ment he either did plead this Difpenfation, or

might have pleaded it. And he is now Convid, according to the di-

reftion of the Ad of 25 Car. ^. fo that he now comes too late to plead

it to this Aftion .- for he cannot falfifie theConvidion, nor averr any
thing againtl: the Record of it, and bring the Faft to be tryed over again

in this Aftion ; but is concluded and ellopp'd in Law to fay any tiling

to the contrary of that Record, by which he is found guilty of the Of-

fence againrt this Aft of Parliament.

The Defendant either did plead this Difpenfation or Pardon to the In-

diftment, in difcharge of the Indiftment, and it hath been over-ruled by
the Judges at the Affizes, ( as by Law it ought to be, being no good
Plea

:

)

Or he might have pleaded it, if he had been advis'd it had been a

good Plea. And not having done it, he hath elaps'd his time, and
now comes too late to plead it, being Con vidt of the Crime.

To this it was objeded, ( as I hear ) That the Plaintiff, if he will object.

take the advantage of an EJioppel, ought to have kt it forth by way r^ 1

of Replication to the Defendants Plea , and to have relied upon
it.

For the Rule is. That he that pleads an Eftoppel, mud rely upon it

as anEfloppel.

It is true, if a man will plead an Eftoppel, he muft rely upon j^r^

it. .
•'

°

But in this Cafe the Plaintiff does not plead the Eftoppel, but the
Eftoppel appears by the Declaration, and the Defendant's own Plea to-

^

gether : fo that there was no need for the Plaintiff to fet that forth by
• way of Replication; which doth fufficiently appear by the Defendant's

N Gwn
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own Plea, x/i. That he did not take the Tcfts vvitliin the time limittcd

by the Ail. and the Convidion is contefs'd by his Pica, and joyning in

Demurrer.

If a mad recover a Debt upon a Bond, and before Execution dies , if

his Executor fue a Scire F^icnu upon that Judgment, the Defendant can-

not plead any Plea that he might have pleaded before, as Nom e/i fafium,

or by D.tres, or the like : lor he is concluded by the Judgment.

In JaJoM and h'etes Cafe, in Siderfen^ Reports, fol. 45. by Bn^gmatty

Cluel Juflicc, a man ihall never help himfelf by Audita overeh. ( tho'

that is an equitable Suit at Law) for any matter that he might have

pkaded before.

Olje^. z. There is no Eftoppel in this Cafe: for the Conviftion is upon an In-

Hcrc is no tiiftment, which is the A'lngs Suit ; and this is the Suit cf another,-viz.iht

Eitoppd. now Plaint ills, and fo they arc two dtJlinH Suits.

Anfw. The Convidion upon tiie Indittmenr, is an Eftoppel againft the

. Delendant himfeU ; of which any man may take the advantage, and

he himfelf fliall never be admitted to averr againft it. A%in Mayvyes

Cafe, in Leonard's firft part. fol. 3.

A Stranger -A" Attainder for Trealon is an Vniverfal E{\.oppe\, of which any
may take the Stronger may rake the advantage, not only againft the Parry attainted,
advantage ot

}^^^^ againft his Wife too, if Ihe lue for Dower. And it does not run ia

Where a man is attainted by his own ConfefHon of a

7E.4. 1. Br. Eftoppel 163. Felony, a Stranger is not Eftopp'd, to fay he was not

guilty. But if J. commit Felony, and after enfeoff

j^ruii Sc Hrmer's third Kebk. J-S. of liis Land, and after J. is attaint of this Felony

y.S.by Chid']uiiic£ Hale. by Vcrdift, there J. S. is Eftopp'd, and may not averr

That a Stranger ca.anotfamfie
^hat ^. was not guik), becaufc he claims under him;

a Verdid. much lefs fhall A. nimlelr averr againlt the Verdia, that

he is not guilty.

Upl. Abr, firft part, 361. If a man be acquitted of Felony, all the World, fays

Grevil in Kellow. Rep. 2>i. h. is Eftoop'd to fay tlie con-

Dr. andStud.63. a4</^«. (3 trary. So vice vers^, if he be convift, by the fame
^ reafon.

0//>^. 2. As to that which is objeded, that the Gonviftion is upon an Indift-

mcnt (which is tlie King's Suit ) but this is another Suit; and therefore

the Verdift iTiall not conclude the Delendant in this Suit.

Aftfw. This is Mot another Suit, but in effedl an Execution upon theConvi-
ftion, and grounded upon that Record 5 and therefore not meerly a

A dependant new Suit, bat a dependant Action ; as a Writ of Error, or an Audita qutt-
Adion. reia^ or a Scire Facias upon a Record, are dependant Suits, or an Ailion

ofDebt upon a Judgment.

The Adi of 2 5 Car. x. ex. hath made it Criminal in any perfon, af-

ter his ncglcft §t taking the two Oaths, or of the Sacrament, by the

times limited, to execute any fuch Office or Place of Truft : and for

fuch Olfence hath made him indi6fable at the Aflizes ; and upon aCon^
viction the Offender incurs ( amcng other Penalties ) the forfeiture of

500/ and gives it to any one that will fue for it in an Aftion of Debt.

So the Statute hath directed the method of trying the Offence, and of
convicting the Offender, by Indictment at the Aflizcs.

And it he that fues for the Forfeiture Ihall be driven to prove the Of-

fence over again, then the Conviilion at the Affizes ferves for nothing, iRrt

was
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was all in' vain. And fuch Conftrudion defeats the intention of the Law=
makers, for they intended this lor the only Tryal, and not to have fe-

veral Tryals ; for fuppofe it fiiould be tryed again in this Aftion, and a

Verdid pafs for the Defendant, here fliall be Tryal againft Tryal, and
Verdi^l againft Ferditi. And fuch Conftruftion ought to be made ofAds
of Parliament, as may not elude, but agree with the intent of the Law»
makers ; and fo, as that no Words, Claufe, or Sentence, fhall be altoge-

ther idle and infignificant.

And this Qonvithon upon the Indidlment, is the very ground ofthe A-
^ioH of Debt brought by the now Plaintiff: for the words of -^he A£bare,

!ann being tfjcrcupou lavufulip Contucten upon anp jntitttment, c==

ijctp fticb pccfon l^nll from tljeitcc-fo^tfj forfeit yob i.
•

So that till there be fuch a Convidtion, there is no Forfeiture incurred

of 500 /. nor no Aftion can be brought for the 500/. The Offence"

muft be prov'd and determin'd, before any Adion can be brought ; and
therefore the proof of the Offence whereof the Defendant is convid:,

muft not be made in this Aftion over again : if it muft, what ferves the

Convidion for ?

Suppofe the Plaintiff here had brought his Adion, after the negleftof

the Defendant of taking the Oaths, and of receiving the Sacrament, and
his afting in his Office after fuch negleds, and before any Convi&ion up»

on Indiftmenr, and had only averr'd, that the Defendant had fo negled-

ed, and yet afted ; would this Adion havfe been well brougfit ? Or,<fup-

pofe there had been a Conviftion, but the Plaintiff had notfet it forth in

his Declaration, but had only averr'd the Offence committed; would
this have been a good Declaration ? Surely it would not. This proves,

that the Record of the Conviction is the very ground and foundation of
this Action, and the Aftion would not lie without fuch Conviftlon : fo

that it is not a rneer new Action, biit a dependant A^ion.

And the ufual difference is where the Aftion is a dependant Action, de- An Adion
pending upon a Record, and grounded upon it; and where it w <j «/. dependant or

lateralSuit, not depending upon that Record. collateral.

An Aftion againft the Sheriff for an Efcape of one taken in Execu-
tion, this is a dependant Aftion, and is grounded upon the Record of the

Judgment given againft the Party that efcap'd. The Sheriff cannot
aver any thing againft that Record, and examine it over again; nor
can he take any advantage of Error or erroneous proceeding, in obtain-

ing that Judgment. * Saunders Rep. x part. loi. ^Jaqueswri

So in an Adion of Debt, grounded upon a Judgment, or in an Audita^f^J^^'^-

querela to be reliev'd upon a Judgment.
//sCa'^sR'

And fo in our Cafe, this Adion of Debt for the 5-00 /. is grounded 142.

upon the Convidion, which muft ftand for truth, as long as it remains in And M«-
force not avoided by Error or Attaint. ^^¥\2^'

A Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment, is a dependant Aftion : In ^
"

error, the Plaintiff may not averr any thing againft the Record. MuU
km verfm Weldy, Siderfns i ft part 94.Error was fued in the Kings-Bench

to reverfe a Judgment given in the Palace-Court. And the Plaintiff in

Error affign'd for Error , that the Duke of Ormond ( who is principal

Judge of that Court by Patent ) was not there. It was agreed by the
Court, that it might not be afl^gn'd for Error, for it was contrary to

the Record.

But
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Cut per Cur. in an Aflion ot Trcipals, or talk- Impiifonment, which

^^
lavb that Report ) are (o/hteral Ad'tons, lie may lalUlic and allign that,

if he be taken upon Inch JuJgineiit.

So if a man be indided iind convift of an Alfault aN^ Battery, and af-

t^Tuards the perfon io alVaulted brings his AC;tion tor the liaitcry, rhix

liath no dependance upon the Indiihnent or Conviftion, for it may be

fucd, though there were no Indiiftmcnt, but is a dilVincl and collateral

Suit. The Indichnent and Verdict is noEffoppel, nor can fomuch as

be given in Evidence, as is held by the whole Court in the Cafeof"54w^-

fon verfiu I'ardley, :ind Totl'tU, i^Car. z. ]i.K. Aelks's z part, 38^.

The like in a» Appeal of Murder. Kehele\ a part, 22 ^
Another Penalty upon the Offender againll this Statute of T.'yCar. z.

is, That he ihall le difahled to fue in any Adion. Nov\' fuppofe a per-

fon con vidi at the Alhzcs fues an AdJion, may not the Defendant in that

Aclion take the advantage of that Difahility. and plead the ConvitlioH .»

As in Cafe of an Outlawry pleaded in Difahility, there need not be let torth

all the proceedings in that Suit wherein thePbintifTwasoutlasved, but

he may plead the Record ofthe Oatlav\ry, and rely upon it, and it Ihall

not be examin'd w hether there was any jufl caufe to fue him to the Out-

law ry, or not.

The Indiftment, the Defendant's Plea to it, and the Verdi^ upon it,

have determind the matter of Fadt, that the Defendant is guilty of the

Oll^ncc againfl this Ad of Parliament.

The Aft It fcif hath pronounc'd the Judgment, which confif^s of many
particulars; one whereof is, That the Defendant {haW forfest 5-00 /. to

him that will fue for it. And the Aftion of Debt for the 500 /.

brought by the Plaintiff, grounded upon all thefe, is in the nature of an

Execution.

And all thcfc put together, are not feveral and diflinft Suits, but in

ef?e4b all but one Suit, and Procefs, one depending upon the other.

The fecond Point is. Whether theDifpenfation pleaded by the Defen-

dant, be a good Bar to the Adion of Debt ? And this is properly called.

The Matter in Law, and the great Point of the Cafe ? for which I refer

the Reader to my Argument at large.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT:
BEING SOM E

Animadverfions
UPON

A Book writ by Sir EVIV. HER^ERT^
' Lord Chief Juflice of the Common Fleas^

ENTITULED,
AJhort Account ofthe Authorities in Lavp^ upon which

fudgment nas given in Sir Edward HalesV
Cafe.

SI
N G E the finifhing of my Argument about the Power of DiP
penfing with Paenal Statutes^ a Book came to my hands touching
the fame fubied^ entiruled, A flwrt Account ofthe Authorities in Law^
upon "which Judgment was gi'ven m Sir Edward Hales his Cafe ; writ-

ten by Sir Edward Herbert, ChiefJuftice of the Common Pleas, in
vindication of himfelf.

And although I am of opinion, that the fubftance of all the Ar-
guments contained in the faid Book, are fully anfwered in my aforefaid Dip
courfe, yet I hold it neceflary to make (bme Animadverfions upon the (aid

Book, and to point out readily to the Reader the leveral Pages ofmy DiP
courfe, wherein the Arguments of the ChiefJuftice are more diredly and
particularly treated of, and anfwered.

And there being great Reverence juftly due to a Perfon that bears fb high
a Charader, as alTb to a Judgment given in that Superiour Court of the
King's Bench, and by advice of all but two of the reft of thejudges, as I now
hear, fome Ihort Apology had need be ufed for that freedom I have taken to

animadvert upon it, being (as I am) but in a private ftation.

In fiiort therefore, I have not undertaken it oijt of any vain conceit of my
own Abilities, but out of afincere defire to inform fiich as in the approaching
Parliament are like to have this great Cafe in Judgment before them j and
Ibme may poffibly not be at leifure ( as I have been) to ftudy the Cafe, the
matter being of a mighty importance.

Nor have I entred the Lifts upon any contentious humour, or taking any ad-

vantage of the late Happy Change of publick Aifairs. I am ( I thank God )
more inclined to commilerate the Diftrels that may befal any perfons by the

change of the times (it having been my own cafe fb lately) although they dif-

fer from me in Judgment or Intereft. I am very far from infuking overany,
whatever hard ufage I my felfhave met with.

Nemo confidat nimtkm fieundts.

Nemo de^eret meltora, lapf»s.

O My
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My ApOlc^ is this

t. I was engaged in the Argument before tlic coming forth of this Book, and
it happening into my hands before my piiblilhing of my Dilcourle, I could

not decline the obferving Ibmething upon it, without being rufpcded tt)

have given up the Caufe.

2. The Lord Chief Juftice himfclf hath by his Book given frclTi occafion fair-

ly to difcufs the point again, by declaring that he cxpeds ( as we all do)
that it will receive a dilquifition in Parliament.

5. And as the ChiefJutticc hath endeavoured ( with as much as can be (aid )

to give the World fatisfaftion in the juftice and right of the Cafe to main-

tain the Judgment given ; (o he is well known to be of that ingenuity and
good temper and candour, as willing to receive a latisfadion, if any further

Argument to the contrary rsiay be lb happy as to convince him.

The Chief Juftice Hirbat, pag.6. gives us the Definition of a Difpenfation

but of Sir Edward Cokes nth Report, /o/. 88. viz. Dijpenjatio mah frohtbiti efi Je

jure Domtvo Rtgi cmctjja, propter impojfibilitatem pravidtndi de omnibm parucula-

rtbus.

And again, Dijpenfatio efi malt frohibiti provida rtlaxacio uttlitate ceu ntcejjitatt

penfata.

Upon the word ( CovceJJ'a ) I would gladly be fatisfy'd when Or by

whom that Power was ever granted to the King; where Ihall we hnd that

Grant ?

It is clear, that whoever hath the entire Power of making a Law, may juft-

ly difpenfe with that Law. And therefore Almighty God being the fole and
fupream Law-giver, might difpenfe even with the MoralLaw; as he did with

the fixth Commandment, when he commanded Abraham to facrifice his Son

Jfaac'^ and with the eighth Commandment, when he commanded the Ijraelttet

to borrow the Jewels of the d/fgypttans, and to go away without reftoring of

them.
But it ftands not with realbn, that he who hath but a fhare with others in

the making of a Law, (as the King hath no more ) Ihould have the power by
himfelf alone to difpenfe with the Law, unlcfs that power were exprefly in-

trufted with him by the reft of the Lawmakers ( as fbmetimes hath been

done.)

Sir Edward Coke in his feventh Report, in the Cafe of Fasnal Statutes, fol.36.

towards the lower end, does affirm,thatthis Difpenfing Power is committed to

the King T6P 3U IjIS ^Ubiettg: So that it is not claimed Jure Divim,
but by Grant from tha Teeple. But where to find any fuch Grant, we know
not.

I have (as I conceive) made it appear in my larger Argument, p.i4.that the

firft Invention of Difpenfations with Laws, began by the Pope, about the

time of Innocent the Third, and by our King Hemy the Third, in imitation

and by encouragement from the Pope ; fb that it was not by the Grant of the

People, but ever exclaimed againft by all good men, and generally .by all the

people, and ever fenced againft by a mukitude of A(3s of Parliament.

It is true, the Dilpcnfing with Laws hath ever fince been pradiled ; and
they began at firft here in England to be uled only in Cafes where the King
alone was concern'd, in Statutes made for his own profit, wherein he might
have done what he pleas'd. Bat it is but of latter times that they have been
ftretched to Cafes that concern the whole Realm. See my Argument, foLi^.

Hence it evidently apjjears , it cannot be a legal Prerogative in the King
;

for that muft ever be by Prefcription, and reitrain'd to thofc Cafes that have

been ufed time immemorial, and muft not be extended to new Cafes.

Now there hath been no fuch ufage as will warrant the Ditpenfing with fuch

an Ad: of Parliament as is now before us : that of aj Car. 2. c. 2.

The ChiefJuftice Herbert, from the Definition before recited, and thofe

two Authorities of Sir Edward Coke in his Cafe of Monopolies, and that

other
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ather of Penal Statutes, frames an Argument to prove, that the Difpenfitiori

granted to Sir Ehvari Hales, was good in Law.
Becaufe a Difpcnfation is properly and only in cafe of a Malum Trobi-

"iitum, he thence infers, that the King can difpenfe in all Cafes of Mala Pro-

bibita.

Which is a wrong Inference, and that which Logicians call, FaUacia i

Jilfo fecunJum <^uid ad dtBum fimfliciter. Becaufe he can difpenfe with (bme;

that therefore he can difpenfe with all, is no good Gonlequence,

It apjjears by the late ChiefJuftice Vaughans Reports, in the Cafe of Tb$-

mra and Sorrd, ( fo often cited by the Chief juftice Herbert ) Vaughan'sKe^.

fol. :53;. the fourth Paragraph, that his Opinion is. That the King cannot

difpenfe with every Malum Trohtbttum ; and he gives many Inftances of fuch

Mala Prohibi(a that are not difpenlable, /c/. 542, and ^^/^.parag.^.

Therefore the Lord Chief Juftice Herbert lliould ( as I conceive ) regu-

larly firft have given us the diftindion of Mala Frohibita, into fiich as are

difpenfable, and fuch as are not dilpenfable ; and then have fhewn, that the

Difpenlarion granted to Sir Edivard Hales, fell under the firft part: but that

learned Reporter, ( the chief Juftice Vaughan ) ( fo often cited by our now
Lord Chief Juftice ) in the aforelaid Cafe of Thomas and SorreU, fol. 352.

the laft Paragraph fave one, quarrels with the very diftinftion oi Malum Pre-

hbitum, and Malum in [e, and fays it is confounding.

From whence I would obferve, and from the whole Report in Thtmat and
and Sorreirs Cafe, that the Notion of Difpenfation is as yet but crude and un-

digefted, and not fully fhaped and formed by the Judges.

The Pope was the Inventer of it. Our Kings have borrowed it from

them. And the Judges, from time to time, have nurfed and drefTed it up,

and given it countenance. And it is ftill upon the growth and encroach-

ing, till it hath almoft fubverted all Law, and made the Regal Power Abfo-

lute, ifnot DilTolute.

I muft agree, that bur Books of lat& have run much upori a Diftindion,

vix,. Where the breach of a Penal Statute is to the particular damage of any
perfbn, for which fuch perlbn may have his Adion againft the Breaker of that

Law, there tho' it be but Malum Prohibitum, yet the King cannot difpenfe

with that Penal Law ; according to the Rule in BraEion

:

Rex non fotefi gratiam facere cum injuria & damno alterius.

As for inftance : There are feveral Statutes that prohibit one man from
maintaining another's Suit, though in a juft Caufe. See Poulton de face Regit

& Regni, in his Chapt. of Maintenance, fol. j f.

Now it is held, that the King cannot difpenfe with thofe Laws, becaufe it

would be to the prejudice and damage of that particular perfon, againft whom
the Suit is fo maintained by another : for there can be no maintenance, but ic

is to the wrong of a particular perfbn.

So of carrying a Diftrefs out of the Hundred.
But there are many other Penal Laws, where by the tranfgrefling of them,

no Subjedcan have any particular damage, and therefore no particular Adioa
for the breach of them.

As upon the Statute that prohibits the Tranfportation of Wool, under a

Penalty. By the breach of this Law, that is, by the Exportation of Wool,
no one particular man hith any damage, more than every other min hath

J

but it is only againft the Publick Good.
And the breach of fuch a Penal Law is punifliable oiily at the King's Suit,

by Indidment or Prefentment.

And the like, where fuch a Penal Statute gives an Adion Popular, to him
that will file for the Penalty, who hath no right to it, more than any other, till

his Suit be commenced.
In thefe Cafes ( it is commonly held ) that the King may difpenfe with

(iich Penal Statutes, as to fome particular perfbns, and for fome limitted time,

( whereof they make the King the ible Judge ) becaufe , as the reafbn ii

given
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fl\-en in the Chief Jufticc Fju^hani Reports, fd. 544. pjrjg. i. Sucli offence

wrongs none but the King. This is now the common rccciv'd Opinion .inJ

Dilhnclion. And the breach of (iich kind of Penal Statutes, arc laid to be

only the King's damage in his puhlick capacity,, as Supream Governour, anti

wronging none but himlelf. Lord Fjugh. Rep. 542. parag. ;.

But if we will narrowly iearchinto this Diltinc^HoHj and weigh the RcaXons

Co gi\xn, we llioll tind it is without any jult ground.

The damage done to the particular perlbn in the Cafes pafl'jin thelirft part

of this diltindion, are meerly his own proper and peculiar damage ; and he

is inriculcd to his particular Adion for it, in his own proper pcrlbnal Riglit :

and therefore, if he dilcharge and dilpenle with them, it is no wrong to any

other man. He may do what he will with his own.
;

But theCales in the Icccnd part of this Diftindion, arc where the King

hath a right to the Suit, and the offence and damage are laid to be to him

only.

Put are they (o ( as the former ) in his own perlbnal right, as his Lands

and other Revenues are ? or are they to him but as a Truftee for the Publick,

for which realon he is called Creditor Tma ? and may he therefore upon the

like reafbn, difpenfc with them, or difpolc of them, as a Subjed: may do with

his own particular Interefts ?

Again, Shall a publick Damage and Injury to d^e whole Nation, be more

difpcnlable by the King, than the lofs of one private man i

-fuit hac fafientia quondam

Tubilea privattf fecemere

And therefore in my apprehenfion the King cannot in Cich Cafe of DiP-

penfations, be truly faid to wrong none but himlelf ; and it is not agreeable

to the Definition before given, Utilitate Compenfata, for the King wrongs

the whole Realm by it. Where if he grants a Dilpenfation with a Penal

Law of the firll fort of this diftindion^ he only wrongs Ibme particular per-

Ibns.

The Cafes and Authorities for Difpenfatlons in our Books that were gran-

ted in ancient times, will generally be found to be only where the Penal

Stamtes were made for the King's own proper intereft and benefit : As his

difpenfing with the Statute of Mortmain. For in fuch Cafes it was to the

King s own lo(s only,in Cafes where the King might'by Law have given away

his Lands or Services. So the King may in his Patent of Grant of Lands,

I H A. C.6 difpenfe with the Statutes that require there Ihall be mention of the true Va-

lues of them. And by a Non-obfiante to thofe Statutes ( which is now ge-

nerally ufed ) the King does in effed declare, that it is his pleafure to grant

• thofe lands, whatever the Value of them be more or lefs: and the Statut*

does by exprefs words (ave a liberty to the King in that Cafe.

The King is not a Truftee for others in liich Cafes, nor can thefe DiC

penfations hi faid to be diredly to the damage of the Publick. And (uch

Penal Laws as meerly concern the King's own Revenue or Profit, may
juftly be thought to be intended to be made only to put the King's matters

into an ordinary method and courfcjand fo fave the King alabour,as the Lord

Hobart fays ; and fo prevent the King's being furpriz'd or mif-inform'd, wherj

Patents are gained from him, and not defign'd to tye the King's hands, or to

reftrain his power : as out of all doubt was done and intended by the Law-ma-

kers in our Ad of 2y Car. 2.

But in all the late Cafes and Authorities which we meet with in our Books

concerning Non-objtantt's^ and Difpenfations , as in the time of King Henry

the Seventh, and (o downward to this day, we fhall find them pradi/ing up-

on fuch Penal Statutes as meerly concern the Publick Good and Benefit, and

the Laws of fuch a nature, by the breach of which the whole Nation fuffers:

While fome panicular perfons, it may be, by giving a large Fine, or a yearly

Sum, obtain the favour to be difpens'd with and exempt from a Penal Law,

while all odiers continue to be bound by it.

As
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As for Example : Where a Stitute forbids the Exportation of Wool, or
of Cloth undyed or undreft'd, under a Penalty ; luch a Law is greatly for
the Publick Good, and it takes care thic our own People ihall have Em-
ployment and Maintenance. Yet this is fuch a Law, as according to the
receiv'd Diftindion, the King may difpenfe with, there being no particular
damage to one man more than to another, by breach of luch a Law, al-

though it be a mighty damage to the whole Nation : For by (uch a Di/pen-
(ation, the perfbn fo dilpens'd with to Export fuch White Cloth undyed,
will have the fole Trade, which before the making of that Penal Statute|
was equal and common to all. I wifh the Houfe of Commons would en-
quire what vaft Riches have been heretofore gotten by fiich as have obtaind
the Di/penfations with this Penal Statute, befides the Sums they paid to the
Crown for them. Thele are meer Monopolies.

In liich a Cafe it may rightly be applied. That Stn taketb occafion hy the

Law. It had been better for the Nation, that fuch Laws were never made
being no better obferv'd : for here again the Difpenlation is neither Utthtats

nor Necejfitate penfata.

Look into the Ga(c of Tboma^ and SorreU, and you will find few or no
Cafes of Difpenfations cited out of our Books, but of the time of King
Henry the Seventh, and much more of very late times : lb that the ill pradice
is [fill improving and flretching.

The Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, in the next place, pag. 9. proceeds to
mention the great Cafe of zHen.j. a Refolution of all the Judges in the
Exchequer-Chamber, upon the King's difpenfing with the Statute of 2 5 H. 6.

cap. 8. That no man ^lould be a Sha-iff above one year. Thi? is the great
Leading Cafe and Authority, upoii which the main llrefs is laid to juflifie the
Judgment given in Sir Edward Halts his Cafe.

I would avoid repeating what I have already fb largely faid to this Autho-
rity, to which I mult retermy Reader, by which I hope it is moft evident-

ly made out, that the King neither hath, nor never had any juit Right or
Power to eled Sheriffs : But the right of Eledling was anciently and origi-

nally belonging to the Freeholders of the feveral Counties; and fince it way
unjuffly taken from them ( as they have ever been on the lofing hand ) it

hath been lodged in the great Officers of the Realm^ as the Lord Chanfel-
lor. Lord Trealurer, Lord Privy-Seal, and the Judges, &c. as appears by the
feveral Statutes.

And they are to make fuch Choice every year in the Exchequer, on a day
appointed by the Stature for that purpofe. So that the Sheriffs are by tholb

Statutes to continue in their Offices for one year only. And the King cannot
hinder fuch Eledion.

Only by his Patent or Commlflion to the Sheriff, hath he ufed to fignifie

to the Sheriff himfclf that is fo chofen, and to publifh to all others, who the

perfon is that is fb chofen. This is all the ufe of the Patent ; but it is the

proper Eleftion of thofe great Officers that truly vefts them in their Of-
fice.

And it does as clearly appear, that when former Kings have difpens'd with
a Sheriffs continuing in his Office for longer than one year, contrary to the

feveral Statutes fo forbidding it, the King hath fb done it by virtue ( not of
his Prerogative ) but by a fpecial Ad: of Parliament enabling him to do it,

for fbme extraordinary occafions, and for fome limitted time only. See for

this the Statute of 9 Hen. y. cap. y. in the Statutes at large, and my larger

Argument, /o/. 54.

The truth is, the Power of Difpenfing is originally in the Legiflators.

He only can di^enfe with a Law, that can make a Law. The Power is

equal ; and the Legiflators can confer the fame Power upon the King or any
others, for fbme convenient time, &c. as appears by the laft Inftance of the

Sheriff, and divers other like Cafes, mentioned in my foregoing Argument,
where I have alfo obferv'd many other things upon that Refblutionof 2 H. 7.
concerning Sheriffs.

P The
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The Chief Juftice Hcrha-s fuppolcs the Milchiefs recited in the Preamble

of that Stattice of 2; H<n, 6. cap. 8. concerning Sheriffs continuing in tiieir

Offices long.-T than one year, to be eqiia!^ if not greater (as he judges)

than the Milcliiefs recited in the Statute of 2^ Car. 2. by Papills being in

Offices. And from thence, I preliime, would infer, that the Cale of Sir EJ-

ujtA H.ila is ncK lb fatal in the conlequence, as the Cale of a Sheriff.

I mav appeal to any ordinary Judgment, and to the lad Experience and
Tryal wc have lb lately had, and to the delperate Danger we were lb lately

in ( from which Almiglity God, by no le(s than a Miracle hath in great

mercy delivcrd the Nation ) whether the Milchiefs that could any way pol-

libly arile from the difpenllng with the former, ( I mean, the Statute con-

cerning Sheiilfs ) be comparable to the infinite Milchiefs arifing fiom putting

Papilts into Office, and intrulting them with our Religion, and all our Civil

Rights.

The Chief Juftice, upon thole words of the Statute concerning Shcrifis, vix,.

Pjb. icw Thitt no Kitn-ohfrante jiiall make rbem good^ infers, that thole words do '(hew,

that the Parliament which made that Ad: concerning Sheriffs,was of opinion,

that had it nut been for thatClauIe, the King could otherwile have difpens'd

with that Act by a Non-ohjtante.

Anjw. This to me leems a Itrained Inference, and that it is very far from
Hiewing anv liich Opinion in that Parliament. It rather lignitics, that had

not the Pa; liament inlerted that Claule into the Ad, the King might have

done again as he had frequently pradis'd before, viZj. granted Dilpenfations

upon that Statute : which ill practice they cndeavoufd to prevent for the fu-

ture, not approving the pradice,nor owning the power of doing it. Ex ma-
in moribus bot'ia ortiintur Leges. A good Law rather consiemns a contrary pra-

dice before uled.

I heartily defire my Reader ( as I have done in my foregoing larger Argu-

ment ) carefully to obferve and examine of what fort and nature thole feveral

Gales are, which the Rclblution of the Cafe of 2 Hen. 7. urges to warrant

that Refolution. As thole Cafes concerning the true Value of LandSj which

the King grants ; and that concerning the (hipping of Wool to a certain

Staple, €^c. and let the Reader judge how vaft a difference there is between

thole Statutes in the nature, and import, and rcalbn of them, and this weigh-

ty important Statute now before us ; and how little that Relolution of 2.H. 7.

can be warranted by the Cafes there cited, being of lb infcriour and minute a

Confideration, in comparilbi7 of the principal Cafe.

it is true. Sir Edward Coke ( if the twelfth Report , which goes by his

name, be truly his ) hath fince that Refolution given in 2 Hcn.^. found out

new and different Reafons and Arguments, which are not urged, and there-

fore I prelume never fo much as thought on,, at that time, by the twelveJudges

who gave the Refolution in that Cafe of 2 Hen. 7.

Thus fays Sir E. Saniidp, in his Relation of the Religion ufed in the

Weft parts of the World : Thole of the Roman Religion made their Great-

r.els. Wealth, and Honour, to be the very Rule by which to fquare out the

Canons of their Faith j and then did let Clerks on work to devife Arguments

to maintain them.

Sir Edward Coke (eems to juftifie that Refblution concerning Sheriff^, from
this ground, "jiz,- That the King hath a Soveraign Tower to command any of his

Sul>jecfs to Jerve him for the Publick Weal. And this u ( lays he ) folelj and in-

fefarahly annexed to his Perfon^ and that this Royal Tower cannot be rejlraind by any

Act of Parliament . 1 2 Rep. fol. 1 8.

That it is not folely ajinex'd to the King's perfbn, appears by the feveral Ads
of Parliament which I have cited to this purpofe in my larger Aigument,

fol. 34. where the Power of Difpenfing with Ibme particular Ads, was gi-

ven to the King by the Parliament, and by him accepted for Ibme lliort

time. And the whole Parliament have in divers Gales themfclves exercised

this very Power.

Judge of the weight of the Reafons faid to be given there by Sir Edward
Ce/^e, bythat one Inltance of his in the Gale he puts of Purveyance, 12 Rep.

fol. ICf.
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fol. 19. which ( he fays) cannot be taken froiri the King, no not by A6t of

Parliament.

Yet we have lived to (ce it lately taken away by Ad of Parliament ; which

in theJudgment of a Parliament (which is of the highefl Authority in Law )

may therefore be taken from the King.

And is the King in truth reihain'd from commanding his SubjeAs to fervc

him for the Publick VVeal^ either by thofe Statutes that difable Sheriffs to con-

tinue in their Offices longer than one year, or by our Statute of zy Car. 2. that

dilables Popilli Recufants to bear publick Offices : Becaufe Ibme very unfitj un-

capable, and dangerous perlons are di (abled to bear Offices of Truft and
Power, ( and this by the King's own conient to the A&:, and by the advice

of the great Council the Parliament) and indeed of the whole Realm ?

Does the King by this ( which the Judges mifcall a Reftraint) want for

choice of fit perlons to ferve in Offices .-' Doth the Publick Weal fuffer by
this Reftraint ? is it not rather preferv'd by it ? Hath not the King Proteftant

Subjeds enow to bear Offices ? And are Popilh Recufants ( who account

Proteftants Plereticks, and to be rooted out and dcftroy'd, and with whom
they hold no Faith is to be kept, and againft whom they have been continually

plotting Mikhief ) are theie the fitteft to be intruited with the Defence of

the Proteftant Religion, and with our Lives and Eftates, which are all con-

cern'd, more or lels, in every Publick Office and Truft? '

And are thofe perfons ( the Papifts ) that have a dependance upon the

See of Rome, and a Forreign Power, fit to be intrufted with the power of the

Nation, with the Militia, and the Sea-Ports ?

Is not this to commit the Lamb to the cuftody of the Wolf ?

This Adt that difables Papifts to bear Offices, cannot be juftly (aid to be a

Reftraint upon the King ; that expreffion founds ill, and takes the matter by
the wrong handle. It rather imports the King's Declaration and Refolution,

by advice of his great Council, to employ none in Offices and Places of Truft,

but (iich as are moft capable and fit, and will moft faithfully anfwer the great

Ends for which they are fp intrufted, that is, the prefervation of the Prote-

ftant Rel'giOn, which is the true EngliJTi Intereft.

And tliis agrees with the Rules of the Common Law, That if an Office

be granted to one that is Imdone»s, the Grant is voidj though granted by
the King himfelf. Of this I have treated more largelyj in my Argument,
fol. 57.

The Lord Chief Juftica H^r^frf, pag. 16. asks the Queftion, Whether 10

many folemn Rcfblutions of all the Judges of England in the Exchequer-
Chamber, are not to be rely'd upon for Law ? And I anfwer. That if they

were ten times as many more, yet they are not to be rely'd on againft many
cxprels pofitive Ads of Parliament diredly to the contrary. For what words
could the .Parliament ufe moreemphatical and exprefs, and more to the pur-

pofe, than by faying. That a Non-ohfiante, or a Difpenfation^ or a Grant of
fuch a thing, ( prohibited by that Law ) ftiall be abfblutely void, and ipfa

fa£to adjudged void, and the perfbn made uncapable to take ? And is not a

Judgment in Parliament, and by Ad of Parliament^ of the higheft Autho-
rity ?

But ( fays the ChiefJuftice, /»/. i6. ) the conftant pradice hath been to

difpenfe with the Statute of Sheriffs. I anfwer. It hath alfo been a very fre-

quent pradice too for the King, to make fuch perfons Sheriffs, as were none
of the number nominated or cholen, as aforefaid, by the Chancellor, Trea-
furer. Judges, and other great Officers ; and it pafTes for currant that he may
fo do, though it be a vulgar Errour : For it hath been refblv'd by all the

twelve Judges, to be an Errour in the King. See Sir Edward Coke's 2 Infiit. or
Magna Charta, fol.

j ^9. and yet it is pradis'd to this very day.

The Chief Juftice, pg. 18. feems to excufe Popifh Recufants, for not qua-

lifying themlelves for Offices, )Dy taking the Oaths and the Teft, &c. for that

no man ( iays he ) hath it in his power to change his opinion in Religion as

he pleafeth, and therefore it is not their fault. It is an Errour of the mind,
&c.

Anfiif.
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AnJ-u: Here jj no occafion taken to find l.iult with thcni for their Opini-

on ; let them keep their Religion fiill, it" they like it lb well, who hinders

them? This Art of 2j Cur. i. im poles no PenaUy up<in them for their O-

pinion. But is there any ncccHicy of their being in Othees ? Mull they

needs be Guardians of the Proteftatu Religion ? I'lie Penalty upon them by

this Ad, is not for their Opinion, but for their p; elliming to undertake Offi-

ces and Trufts, for which they are by King and Parliament adjuc'.g'd and dc-

clar'd unfit.

Pr-gezo, &- 21. The Chief Jullicc rju^h.!n is brought in, arguing for the

Kings Power of Dilpenling with ( JlOUUIlill ) Nulances, ( as lie is pleas'd

to call and diltinguilh Nulances). The word ( Njrmnal ) (as there under-

ftood ) imports, that though a Parliament declaics any thing to bo a Nulance,

(as fometimes they do in Arts of Parliament, to render them iiulil^^cnl'able)

which yet in its proper nature would not otherwile be lo conccivd to be
;

that (uch a Nominal Nulance ( as he holds) may however be dilpens'd with

by the King, though regularly by Law the King may not dilpenle with any

Nulance.

Anfw. Shall any llngle or particular perfbn, tliough a Chief Juflice, pre-

fume to call that a meer Nominal Nufance, which a Parliament by a (blcmn

Art and Law have adjudg'd and declar'd to be a real Nufance ? Are we not

all concluded by what a Law fays ? This Arrogance is the Milchief now com-

plaiJi'd of.

The Chief Jiidice Habert, pag. 22. at the lower end, fays, That from the

abufe of a thing, an Argument cannot be drawn againll the thing it lelf. I

agree this is regularly true ; yet we have an Initance to the contrary in the

Scripture, in that p«int of the Brazen Serpent. But in our Cale the abufe

doth arife from the very nature of the thing it felf, from the conftitution of

it.

For the King prartifes no more in difpenfing, than what thele Refolutions

of the Judges allow him to do by this pretended Prerogative. The Errour is

in the Foundation.

They have made his Power to be unlimitted, either as to number of per-

fons, or as to the time how long the Difpenfation lliall continue. Sir Ed-

ward Ccke fa) s, and fo the other Books, That the King is the fble Judge

of thefe.

Nee Metas Rerum, nee Tempera Vevunt.

The Chief Jaflice Herbert, fol 24. cites two clear Conccffions ( as he is

pleas'd to call them ) of all the Commons of England in Parliament, which

he eftecms much greater Authorities than the feveral Refolutions of all the

twelve Judges.

But how far thefe are from Conceffions, will eafily appear to an indifferent

Reader. They are no more than prudent and patient avoiding of Difputes

with the feveral Kings. And there are multitudes of the like in the old Par-

liament-Rolls.

It is but an humble clearing of themfelves from any purpoie in general, to

abridge the King of any of his Prerogatives, ( which have always been tou-

chy and tender thing,
j ) but it is no clear nor dirert allowance of that diP

penfing rlierc mentiond, to be any (uch Prerogativein him.

However, I am glad to fee an Houfe of Commons to be info great requelt

with the Judges. It will be fo at fome times, more than at others.

Yet I do not remember, that in any Argument I have hitherto met with a

Vote, or Order, or Opinion of the Houfe of Commons, hath been cited for

an AudiOrity in Law, before now. Will the Houfe of Peers allow of this Au-

thority for Law I

It will be faid. That this is but tlie acknowledgment ot Parties concern"d

inlnterefl j which is allowed for a good Teftimony and Itrongeft againft

themfelves.
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Anfw. I do not like to have the King and his People' to.l-uvc.dividisd - lr>-

teiefts. Prerogative and the Peoples Liberties, fhoukl not be Iook\l upon as

Oppofites. The Prerogative is given by Law to die King, the better to ciiabla

him to proted: and prelerve the Siibjcih Rights. TlKrefore it truly coa-

cerns the People to maintain Prerogacivc. .:.,,.
. ,

I could cm (everal ParUamem-RecoixJs wherein the poor Houfe ofCom-
mons have been forced to (iibmit themlclves, and humbly beg pardon ottiie

King, for doing no more than their Duty, meerly to avert his dilplealiirc.

Sec the Cil{q o)i Si'l Thomas Haxfj, whom the King adjudg'4 a Traytor, for

• exhibiting a Bill to the Commons for the avoiding of the outrageous Exp;:n-

cesof the King's Houle 20 R.z. num. 14,15-, i6,i7jand 23. and the Commons
were driven to dilcover his Name to the King, and the whole Houle in a
mournful manner craving pardon for their entertaining of that Bill.

No doubt, as good an Authority againlt the Commons for ib fawcilymed-
ling in a matter ib lacred, and lb far above them. Yet afterwards, i Hm. 4.

num. 91. that judgment againll: Sir Thomas Haxeywas reveiVd.

As for the diftindion, pag.,:^o, of a Difabiiicy actually incuri'd before tHe

medling in an Office, and where the Dilability is prevented by the coming of
a Di/penlation ; I anl'wer. That its being fo prevented, is but Fetiau Frmcipii,

and a begging of theQueftion. And to this Diftindion 1 h^ ( I diink ) ful-

ly fpoken in the foregoing Argument, /<>/. 40.

The late Parliament, in making this Ad of 2) Car. 2. had, no doubt, a

prolped that probably the Grown would dilcend upon a. PopilK Succelfor

;

and they levelled this Ad againft the Dangers that might then befal taurlle-

ligion and Liberties, and they thought it a good Security : But it is allva-

nilhed and come to nothing, by.occallon of this Judgment int.ie Gale of
Sir Edward Hales. And that mull be juftified by a ( Fun Jitjhtia.)

As to the Objedion that the ChiefJullice fancies might have been made
againft him, or advice given him that he iliould rather have parted with his

place, than to have given a Judgment fo prejudicial to the Religion he pro-

felles, /)j^. y.
This, 1 (ay, that for my part I Ihould never have advis'd him to have

parted with his Place, much lefs to have given a Judgment againft his

own Opinion. But let his Opinion be what it was, yet feeing the clear

intention of the Makers of the Law, contrary to that his Opinion, and
knowing the defperate efFeds and conlequences that would follow upon
dilpenfing with that Ad, ( for we were upon the brink of Jeilrudion by it)

and taking notice ( as this Chief Jullice and the reft of the Judges needs

muft ) that the King had firft endeavoui'd to have gain'd a Difpenling

Power in thismatter from both Houles (which was the fair and legal courle )
and that yet that very Parliament which out of too great a compliance v/ith

thofe times, had over-look'd lb many Grievances, and conniv'd at the King's

taking and colleding of the Cuftoms, ( though in truth the CoUedors, and
all that had any hand in the receiving of them, incurrd a Pramunire by it

)

not to mention the ill Artifice ufed in gaining the Excife, yet that Parliament

of the King's, boggled at the Difpenfing with the Ad of ij Car i. knowing
the mighty Importance of it.

And though they could not but take notice that fo many Judges at once
had been removed, becaule they could not fwaliow this Bitter Pill, and others

brought into their places, as might be Juftly fufpeded to feive a Turn, and the

King's Learned Councel could not at Hrft lind out this Prerogative to do his

work with, till lb many ways had been attempted, and all proved ineffedii-

al ; lure in luch circumftances it had been Prudence, nay the Duty of the

Judges, to have referr'd the determination of it to a Parliament ; and the ra-

ther, becaufe it was to expound a Law newly made, and the conlequences fo

dreadful, and the intent of the Law-makers fo evident.

And this hath been frequently pradis'd by Judges, in Cales of far lefs diffi-

culty and concernment. This I have alfo enlarged upon in my Argument,

f>age 26.

Q. Objeil.
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Ohfclf. But it might have been a long time before any Parliament had been

callea.

^niw. We ought to have Parliaments once a year, and oftner if need be;
and e^nm fr^tfumaur tjje mens Regv, qu.e Les^is ; and we then Itood in great

need of a Parliament even for the lake of this very Ca(e.

And thele hafty Judgments are one ill Caulc why Parliaments meet no
oftner j the Work of Parliaments is taking out of their hands, by the Judges.

And it is the Intereft of fome great Officers, that Parliaments ihould not be
called, or elle be haltily prorogud or adjoum'd.

As to the point of the feigned A<5lion, which the Lord Chief Juftice fecms

to juftifie, I conceive he miftakes the force of the Objedlion. Feigned Ani-
ons may be uleful j but this Atftion againll Sir Edivard Hales, is liilpeded not

only to have been feigned and brought by Covin between him and his Ser-

vant and Friend, but it was feignedly and laintly prolccuted, and not licartily

and ftoutly defended.

Like the pradice of common Fencers, who play for a Pi izc, they (eem tu

be in good earneftj and look very hcrcej but agree before-hand not to hurt one
another.

0Qut cum ita pugnahat tantjuam je vmcere Nollet

tyfgre, e/i de'viiius^ proditiune jua.

This (blemn Refblution was given upon a few fliort Arguments at the Bar,

and without any at the Bench , and upon other Reafons ( as I have heard )
which were then made u(e of, are now given by the ChiefJultice ; but the

Times will not now bear them.

After all, I intend not by this to do the Office ofan Accufcr, nor to charge

it as a Crime. But as I think my felf bound in Duty, on the behalf of the

whole Nation, of my (elf, ( though a (inall part and member of it ) and of
my Friends, I humbly propofe. That theJudgment given in Sir Edward Hales

his Cafe may, after a due Examination, ( if there be found caufe) be legally

Rcvcrs'd by the Houfe of Lords, and that Reverfal approv'd of and confirmed

by a fpedal AA of Parliament.

FINIS.














